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ffliscGlanp. her their ; .he agproeched her brnband, her knee 
Trembled beneath her. » she placed her bend on hie, 
end eeid meekly end enireelingly. " Wdl топ for 
pire euch a creetnre 1* Hie eheet began to hoere 
emlenlly, e norm neemed convulriog hi, freme. h 
»ee tile norm of pnerionate grief : be coeld not com 
trtn.l H; Ibe large lenre godierf into hie eyee; tie 
bold and profligate sinner wept.

Helen did not move, her hands were clasped on 
her knee, her face bad fallen on her bosom. They 
feared that she was insensible : she wet any thing 
but insensible, her whole wool was wrapt in a tran
sport of prayer ; her husband lifted her up, and 
placed her tenderly in her chair. He sat down near 
her, still weeping, and holding lier hand. Oh ? 
how different did she look front a gnilty creature ! 
how pare and how touching wee the expression of 
her countenance ! the fair Me veiling her soft blue 
eye», from which the leer# quietly trickled over her 
pale cheeks ; her lips moving in prayer. " My 
love, my dear injured wife,” en.rf her l.itshand-the 
very man, whose appearance had seemed to declare 
that lie wae lost lo every sense end feeling ; " it to I 
who should ask forgiveness. If yon are • Sinner, 
What am 17 You have my forgiveness freely. Can 
yon ever forgive me Г-" A* I hope God, for 
Christ's sake, will forgive me 7” she replied. "J 
cannot bear it any longer,” eeid the man ; " 1 will 
come to yon again soon. 1 most go for a abort time.” 
•“*** Richard r site said. The man slopped ; Helen 
did not speak, but she looked toward tl* Bible 
which by open tipon llie table. " I know what yon 
would lull me," said he : '■ that book has taught yon 

thus ; I can never forget it."—" It is the book

upon lx* naek. and Laura half shrank away 
rt. 8h«6crii**led with her weakness, and bent 
down Sflscrinnately over the pale face which lay 
LT^ - , 7m 1 from her eyes

friend’s 
For

from de need alike in greet and little things. Ah’.ongh 
living# the utmost ends of the town, he will toddle 
through, wet or dry, to attend pnblic worship at the 
National Scots Church in Regent Sqsreor Swallow 
Street ; he wdl *■ cry tails"’ with three for a bottle of 
Kdingbnrgh wie, and walk seven miles to drink it at 
the *• Three Thistles.” Ifjon talk of cookery, lie 
silences you at once with sheephead broth and hag 
gt* they who hoar him upon tboee appeuz-ng dain 
ties, have no no need оіаіпгш.

I fie views being direetedmainly to commercial 
pursuits, yon will find him lodging somewhere in 
the city, at I lie house of â country тло of course; 
l-ut, as we have before said# you seldom find him
il,e habitat» of lee erne ar ceffee beeeee, for if be ab».|. Oh гееетм it, it* темам» інкпй 

n"‘ 6nd 1 "“V kl in London for In. eer- ,h, Araericen diet Hire wee nor ell. far eamlar mi
nce, be epee,I,I, trenefer. In, ei.Tvir.es eleewl.em. dee. to lb, ,,h* UІЄОО fraud», l*d been * helmet. 
I or ehnnet ever, ei.n.uori ofacme.nd bneHWelife ed, end bfwaa convinced by the reeve bend. Tire 
be «wen Г) Oellfied і toil there .re poremle which be 8„c„c<i «„d „„ton.dad peellelnen ieemeoieielv paid 
nraanf*.», end make, екіиеїте , b« owe. Щ -thi ,.m. earn..,I, iho .„tenrewur to

Mrienllanat of the in „ he,be; ,, „„ .11 diet V hod toll. Tide
ern end the wcetern hemephere ; he came, the .rt be d,d. end tl»n retired, e.preee.r,« lu. vexation « 

end leeres a rompor i[m ,„„„„.rd .«кіем. end bn con.*!.,.,, that u
*“ •'I “,l "> f»«* by „<« eolely from eo unhappy mohom.lx.-ti» ,«x
не to re lli.n hie own. H. I. the .he.p-f.re№<r of it* t lemon ie he lorn, thanking Iho latter for tl* 0.1,-

f T!‘ "r ^■oeda lbe pio cecy of Inecoodoet. A few day. aft.,ward, Iho
??er'if civilization; Iw is lb. confectioner of il» three for,,,™,,, |„ft p„„, ,„d returned 
kin,dome, and iniLondoe w. are mainly indebted country. Ill*, «осо been aaamtamad that the tod, 
to mm lot oat dotty bread. destroyed the unicto# severally aloiest immediately

after she had taken them.

counts with the utmost regularity. This being com
municated to die restaurateur, he went to the pm- 
ties, and m reserved terme churned a fork, which 
hud a short time before l*ee abstracted. The hus
band, who alone spoke French, was highly mdig- 
oeni. declared that he had filled some of the tugboat 
otbees in hie own eonntry, and that be and el fata 
family were above sospieion. The restaurateur 
persisted, declared that he bed positive proofii, and 
if it what was abstracted wi| not given up 
he would apply to the police. On fort tire gentle 
man held a com-

REAI, SCENES IN THE LIFE Of AH ACTRESS.
9

( Conclutr/i.)
Laura learnt, from the unstress of the house, that 

the husband of liie sick actress was a profligate un
feeling wretch, who had lived upon the talents of 
Ins wife, till her exertions had preyed upon, and 
at last destroyed, lier health. Helen had been oblig
ed to leave her comfortable lodging» just as her 
health failed. She removed to an obsenn; chamber, 
and no one went to visit her but the kind-hearted 
Mrs. Uelinour, who had even removed lier own lit
tle packages to Iho same boose, that she might be 
near, and attend the young end dying actress.

When L-nira returned home, she found Doctor 
Welland there, who had been unable to call on her 
before. His first words wens. м I never beheld eo 
lovely, or so interesting a creature ! 1 wish it were 
in my power to save her ; but, poor thing ! f foar 
there is no hope. I almost wish she could he put 
out of her misery at once, for her suffering* may be 
long and severe. 8be mey lire yet many weeks.” 
—'" Oh. do not regret it. sir,” she replied $ " she 
may hare lime to wean her mind from this world.” 
— • 1 know not if she ie aware of lier danger," said 
he. Laura knew that she was.—She was now folly 
determined lo lose no time in requesting Mr. Cur- 
zon, the clergymen she hid mentioned, to visit H«- 
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у dru|,i npon Helen’s face, bet Helen knew 
—IW heavy head sunk lower and lower on her 

— Helen Gray wae dead.
Laura sat motionless, and lost to all 

around her, in earnest and holy ti.f.nght. 
where she wae, and roue, with a
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that pa 
She r

before si
to інги.gh. to depart. The nurse stopped her 

readied the door. Leurn scarcely 
beard whM was eaid to her, hot followed the wo
man to Hie side of the bed. There by the body of 
Helen, looking more beautiful then Laura had ever 
seen her The flush of quiet sleep seemed !o lend 
its tender colouring to the cheek : smiles, like those 
which pley upon the lips of inoocem children, 
dreaming of their mother’s love ; such smile* were 
on the bps which Laure biased, a* silently as if she 
feared to disturb the sleeper. «• God‘forever bless 
ywo !” exclaimed a voice, as she left the room ; she 
koked агенті, and beheld the kind and faithful 
Mrs. Débiteur raising her tearful face from the bed, 
heeide which she had been kneeling. The coun
tenance of another person met her sight, fixed in 
one intense and rigid expression on the corpse—on 
all that new remained to him of hie once beautiful 
and iotellectoel wife.

і warm, nnd et length ended u» her producing 
fork, wbieé aim had mill wrapped up m herÉH

f&rtfclp aitmmatft.
R. Him. s. noos.jH. w. 
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[ From lllackioood'» Magazine.
SCOTCHMSR !R LORIIOR.

Scotchmen are to be found in l/mdon, ew every
where else, but net in that proportion you would be 
led to expect from the immensity of llie place. The 
practical shrewdness nnd intuitive plain sense with 

hirkі native* of that country are so bountifully en
dowed, and which have become so interwoven nié 
the national character, that one overlooks the advan
tage of their admirable system of edeealion. and im
agines that the Scotchmen are born with a sharp eve 
to bnsioeva, enables them to see, that unless they haVe 
a connection established, the capitalists of London 
are too heavy metal to contend wàh. Accordingly, 
yon see very few Scotchmen in proportion to other 
adventure* hanging loose upon society in London ; 
in this particular he differs materially from the Irish 
man, who when be quits Ixmdon thinks lie quite life. 
1 he Scotchman ipgard* l<ond<m with n view to boh 
tenrig hi* rendition or making bis fortune; the liish- 
man regarde it as a pleasant placelo live in. and hie 
Minhiiinu ii satisfied if he earn e living, because a 
мчи" is sucoees to him who can net gets living at

Make Home Наггг.—It ie a doty devolving 
* upon every member of a family to endeavour lo 
make all belonging to it happy. This may with a 
very little pleasant exertion he done, lève 
contribute» something towards improving ibe 
grounds belonging in their boose. If the house ie 
old and uncomfortable, let each exert himself lo 
render it better and more pleasant. If it is good 
and nleainnt, let each strive still farther to adorn it. 
*л1 flowering shrubs and trees be planted, and vines 
nnd woodbines he trailed around the windows aud 
doors ; add interesting volumes to lise family libra
ry ; little articles of furniture to replace those which 
are fast wearing out ; wait 
the want* of each ; and ever 
for all nnd each.

Тнг Наогглпг.отггкas lasrnnwKVTov Pol ice. 
—It never entered the heed prebetdy ef Mr. Dag 
erre, when perfecting the process of censing the 
sun-beams to play the limner, that his beautiful ap
plication science would become a resource fur ibe 

ression of crime. Soch, liowever, is the fact ; 
now the

of life,” exclaimed Helen. "The men came hack 
from the door, he placed his Hand upon the Bible.^---- ,ro y,.,Wu ...» ihmiu Upon the Bible,
and then looked at Mr. Canon. ” Take h, it is 
yodrs,” said the old clergyman 7 ” and mey find's 
blessing he with it.—Richard Gray took up the book.
—The door closed on him.

Lanra was prevented keening her appointment 
with Helen Gray, by the sudden illness of her own 

pendent for me not to see you till the day following.” mo,h«; F rom M r. Curzon she learnt however, the 
The following day was, indeed, a time of trial to Рв"~в”І|И '"the several interviews with the actress 

poor Helen. Mr. viirzon, afier having conversed end "er ^ • 4 We,,l< b*d elapsed when Lan- 
with her, perceived that eomo untold anxiety com re w'18 cal, doWn from her mother's bedside to a 
stnmly weighed upon her mind, and lie told her Pe',on’. a»*iously desired to see her. Un en- 
what he thought. She confessed that his conjoc- 1ГГІП* ,he ,,1"агУ- "he found Mrs. Delmmir pacing 
trues wore right, but seemed rather to avoid die ‘J1® e"d boldm# to her hose a bottle of salt* : 
subject, lie had loo llltleenrloeity, end ton much u'e old ШУ quickened her step* when she perceiv 
delicacy, to ask her to confess nny thing to him ; but е°> л °Г^ ’ "n<* в,<ї5» before the letter ere she h#d clo- 
he earnestly entreated her to discover every secret 9ed . door.—" The dear sufferer,” she exHhimed, 
of her heart, in humble pram, to her Heavenly "гтв'П* her hands, '• la very ill і she W. 1 f-er, d v- 
Fnther. Afier lie had read to'her, nnd prayed with m*; ,h? h6,,r® nf her earthly trflgrlwep» are
Imr. he was about to depart, sttrpriacd and delight- пмг lV,',n.d : even m,w; 1 ,hir,k' ”*7 <,om-
ed with the clear knowledge she possessed of spiri- .mehced: me venerable Mr. CnttoR bus just left 
tüal things ; a knowledge that showed that her heflrt пПї ba^h8 “dmimrtered the іасгатет. 8he 
was really touched nnd affected, nnd that the book .ІГ^кТТ» ІмУЇТІ10 *ее ydn „ 
of God was no longer n sealed book to her. He 1 VÜ? hnl do ,hln. "T*? ,0 У0И .
w„, about to depart, when he heard her soil voice, 2ELF3& ltPl,ed L*ura ’ #*1
meek , in,,,I,,,i„, hlm le remrn far a ,lmrt lima. , ' T” ""î’""?
‘',"",1 hi, ,i»«„ .l,m,,ih lo .peak l„ „II, new," , L*"" ,,k "*

llm mo,( perron tonlid.iiee in me. I need not tell "i* “i" V""11 l,’• dim ."і11 ІІоот °r
■re." ahecmitiiiHod, I,angine down her head her fael more moUnoholy,nnd .poahing In a «nire hairdufakoil with reprea.ed H,oofi,î,",f.?reT' "l!!,chLW'", "Vl"'

faeling ; ■■ I need tint tell yon more than thin: he ''.h,‘"R" frol™ the heal of the day. mad. her
lui, hern dereivod in me—hie aeemingly .irtiiona ^ , 1 ™ld- 8h" »'?'"-d "he met irotjuenl
wife ha. been ralim tn the vowa .lie pligklad in him !ll,r, "'happy perren, (they all aeemeil happy lo

wm’îîrtXi^,r№ï7-,;„d
m nrew wexVnVr M.T?Г7,7,'"' "" neVFr ,0 di»'""1 - "II "ial eeeiling8

L hml.rèd I D> • іш0 1 "''"l1 ll,v* *•" 'hop and atairenre fall npproe.ie.ly hot with
LèCk "l'ïï','"r,d 'n h:? Z°r' "ir Wh,n L""m h:,d r"nc'iod the ohemhe™

Г Mr' C'-taimhndathratbeen Helen, her ntelanrlmly reeling, loti her. Гог her
n «lend SSatLÜr 11" ‘ rho1" ,V"" ""''”d I" eeone or death he.

Ltèd eîrryfl i KlmZÏd її ti ".Т'гі"1' Г,,ге'"‘г- «"M*r1»a. too atieorlim, to allowhlty 
*!}/ Uf‘.''?,l“".<|.. Hellionghtorber ttneertam eorroiv, lo dislnrh her mind. The dying

o" .è *,h,rêm'roHo,r^lî! U7 be "ne '■""hidden to -peak, end Mre. Ilelmonr
іГм іГі І ,. 1 , , ■"""■' ""g "" ,'he Minted to a .hoot or paper end a pencil which lav

" a ,ho h h a, r ôowo," w K d ' “"t u" h""'de, her -The darkltae, „Г twilight had Cleared 
therefore agreed mto, Zi ЛТ" 7', r '7J 'T lbe r"lm T'-m'"iir of a bright moonlight

T4 ‘ rL : 'he moonbeeme reamed into tile chemher
lit oneif, departed as Ultra entered the room, through the open window, end the candle * lieht

Mt' rrr 't- rV" ,hV“",IW,"eil,,,i ІІ'"кЛ -,im- H"1"" S in a Urgc rliui’r hoture lhe
ij» I “u , ll,e "cl,e"b 1 w,"do” = in *h" I'll" radiance of the otnottehitie, her

tour h". *nd, uiw èônmiü'iZ'n” !! ,n" "• Пн'" "Pt"** "f" d""lhv pa.... ere. and her white
E-'SSrlSsSl’F” imsstissassisrts 

! gsgrasw^iïraa «лава e
SMt-Tsit.■і.ї-дая.-ї

' rrm tlhia -T n,:,n'1 "" ”r theeacrament rereiee. et,Il I,y op.i, „„ u» table:
I tirren with a Iniid and er,ut"n„n, glenoe. Tlie alio loaned l'nrwerd drew Itie candie nearo, ewt
хеХ кіПіГ.'^ ЇГ1’»^SÏÜLWllïï*r- ""r "m " few lea.ee, ga.e th. Imck lo ùunt :
in i êL n Z „n i"' Bnl rrne,‘ lu°il і “ hcr finger pointed t. the commendatory pram, fit 
hat èonr^ fa «.! ^I1 -m * ckre>m"";, • heard a dying pereon at tl,e point nl dipartorat Zl .he

Sf-ESEraxH 
KssBSspSeSb =e:S5SS=ffiS

essss-ÿJSïSa»',=ssss»E Жа'їй’йаЯй
^TtiaavsavkEs errSbasaSS:
vase exprfSMim ol hi* cmmtsnence remained wn smile beamed over hrr fore h#"r lie* > * t**?1 ® changed, •• to, me lw he«d for once 7 Yoe will ZimZdieH^ m v^^ .ÏTZ‘ І5

esSSsSSresSe
ss-SSEfS.8» вНЕ55»Й55

ssrtis.tsa.^îHî'K SSStSâ^S^SïS
,tèî, tovü iZ* Г, ; Ьгек.^И UnrefaeJïèjrtt
rertl.ywt.r.nk.wdnm., yw« ^ tod «Г»"™"»- dred: k„ ng„„ *. wreg to, towdw «ге ЬеИ
jMrZ'SlESSSw h"* bren .mèèîW*toè.tèe re’tor*'lèZ 

ewdtomwckh. tond rem», forions!,-« tto to,Kk a.■Ue'e.drew
. r?î W rtC Г ofherbrwhmg: rtmhsdVemtu;_____________

31 ПR Fwbscvdw« hare commewned T1 me •'*"'**. T<w Hvlen «Bi* Mc m lier m breathe widi d,«<*lh IIAn. —«k дп».- л»— 
г"ти * STAGK three limes a ^*wr* «evorad her faoe With h*v h*w<K cetowr- her chair: th»v thought th# dke we* fothnr m 

to l-Vcdeficrtm. leaving St ,№* **deeply, that her cheeks and forehaad deep wastiot faflki* Hhrr —an irtririoa in h»< it
-lntin . very T»e«4*v. Thmsttoy and Satwiday, *mi when opposed to her pale fie- pon^t in *w arm* she did » ■

ew the rftom.ied*y*. SW My dear Ridherd." whecmwivmed, in * |*l- heTepew h**L^Z^
, irr.m*s wtR Ь» кеш at the Commemal Hotel “Т*}*** *e®w"lR *rw#d nnd tonkmg earwerty to wlïZi ^ZTJSÜii *"**•'*" mÿdmoo
ГМ». «ИЙ ht Mr. Segee’s. Fwvlmcto*. mlwl**; - before tto* ewd * 7Z5 2»Ї*Г*!Г MtZïSL 5******* <* «P- •» »
1 JVM IS lIKVimr, І*"»»** I— w. ~ I hope I am m. She «èaïw rere,k X^L*-WtoreHTL *« ..riarprw. red»», pay

JOHN W1NTK8S Г ItowXm. - • £££teTLdS^J
1ère. Uarem, Мт,І4С«|. me tofare II? ** *^ І^Є*"; W ^ шрщ to, ; те. ^n, H^nwm, ^

'*** Boxes; The man met dm —x^_ _^r- ^ *ors fomtto сете *# roM damp broeth, wad totty. however, poient s«itto. cennrx
C>W5*: *** * ***** seemed, rcty merrdy #6w! Iwtomlw^er! ^ Uw* ! k» hsMtod gravity : if hr for^m himwlf so fa, »,

"Й *“ l?“kbrx - *--tewrL3reГ^к„Z?,5S5t3d&^SS?Jti6L2: "*»*-*•*«•»*-*. ^ «**•

w
French police, when any soepicions 

person or known criminal is arrested, cause him tu 
I* dagtferreofyped. and hi* hkeneRa is appended to 
the register, so that if, after lie is set at libert/, he 
shall again be implicated in any offence, his like 
new being exhibited to the varwne police «igeou, 
llie detection beceaie* more easy. The rogues, 
however. Iwve found Ibis out, and now. when sub- 
jeeied lo the process of dngnerreotjtpieg. make 
such hideous grimaces as entirely te alter tbe usual 

lesson m me nursery, nnd by the lire-side : give it cxPre**,on °^*be,r cou»tonaoces. 
the weight of their precept and example, if they .A r>R,t,r Hwtory «гг Стаж — Chins it an 4m- 
woulrj, our* would be happy end more virtuous P*^* of Asia, the mort populous end ancient in die 
country. Drunkenness, profanity, and other dis- R'otld, being I..Î90 mile* lone and 1,03b wide. Po- 
glisting vices, would die away, they could not live PRleb’m from 3ttU,tifi0.tX)0.tHJ0 to IKlV.OtiU.OOO. The 
in the influence of n lovely olid refined liotiu*. capital is Pekin, wàth 1,4K)«),()(WI iiihnbitanui ; Nsn-

Does any one think, 1 am poor and have to work kin 1,000,000. nnd Canton t.hHllrtKX t.bina prn- 
Snndy.ki.wnver, is* long-headed follow and looks b"fd to get enough ю eustain life, nnd cannot find duces tea. Ш**) OflO pounds ofwh.eb are ammally 

a grest Wny heyond the end of hts mwe ; be knows time to spend in making our house more attractive. e*Por|ed from Canton, the only |r|nce wbieh l»- 
hi* sound, Rorldly, hard-handed habit* will gain him Think again! Is there not seme time everyday ,e,Aneff ",e нПо*'е« ,l1 Ttoit. 8iHr, cotton, riee, 
» living anywhere, hut that does not satisfy him ; bis WhMi you spend in idleness, or smoking, or mere *°,d *!,f®r< ^”d 8,1 *• neeeewriee of hfo nre found 
dream* by night, for lm is wide awake in the dar lietlessness. which might he spent obotft mur !n Ljina. The arte and mnnufartures in many 
transport him to some sweet little vale among Uia homes T - Flowers are God's smiles.” raid Wil brandies are m high peffdrtiem, bin rtaiionery, *e 
brace nf lîaldwbidder, where he was Mured, and beforce, and they are as beautiful beside the cottage improvements are now prohibited. The goveen 
where he means to return a nabob, like Jemrov i* me palace, and may be enjoyed by lbe inhabitants 19 * despotic monarehv. Iterenaa вОО.в0(».- 
MecPbervon. ond bny np the whole territory ; his dflhe one as well ae the other. There nre but few 9(K); army hfltUlOO men. Tto- religion n siroetot 
desire » tn aggrandize Scotland in his own person, homes in our country which might not he made f° “iidhie.n the chief god being Foh. The chines* 
«Jtot-ikÿrefifojtoafca nut upon rim wide world as «¥<*• bftWtiùbàwl allseetir* »# to stranger# oely '«^olcnlc the нщаі# of Coutocioe. ihoir greet phi- 
the field for llm accomplishment of his purpose, in. hut to inmates. Let ever) one study then and work, ""«pher, whai Woe Vnrn BM B. 4,. ite great wan 
different whether his fate cmisigns him lo tlm Arctic |° ni,|ke whatever place they may be in. so attract- nn® е*"в’ °* *ce *moh|; the mighfieit works
or Antarctic Pole. No man is better calculated to *ve flfot the hearts of tiie absent ones shall go back ev#rwhwved {>y man. The foreign commerce of 
rub along than yenr Sent ; of a hardy race, mured to it as the Dove did to the ark of Noah. Lhine amounts ю »35.(ИіО OKI or $40.<И40,и<Х> an-
Ixre re fall"™ 7r'7 H7iJ‘r livLn> !mi* The Mix ти LMrext.-Tho.rexd. ДЦЬ ForeZ
llm ii і. і .У01.1 l,*.leF‘,,l wl|erever you flhtg him. end tens ol thousands of individual* are known in ere are allowed té live at certain stations or InrtÉho#

hw.«ЛЛS,K?4l1î3rew£*fti ^«^'„wlu^^r^^'t.^reiVit Til,mfli'a"" Tb«cbi«rЙ5ЇЗ:
l,»,;re.|,„flrej:,"h HnrelièûTiHfaS п",п.гат.1і",ге îl"3, faé"nol^ri t, m ?t£ " f ft
to the g.,,, with dialectic dlthyrettibic-iambic C,m. ,, “ L ow« to hi? «t,è ., j 7èch lè ? l 5«ХїіТЧ7і!?*ї.*ЄАй,,ТГ """«'"Є **Г

süeü z:rrz;rmïrrd'm ,b; Ætî:i 5®I , . . rred«yblH that hop np and have ever been enabled to achieve this signal con- people amounted to $20000.000 emiuall/ tor *#
down the elHSrtCal world like beggars upon emtohee, ,,ue„ over the indifforence ol universal London, if Гїй ««* psі «1 of «Гісім!,,. on d in SZSt

ESS5S25SSS S65®S2S1sgayspbttasjs aâ-SSgg^g
^,fe. ruiiiliict, end couve,.HI;nn met be the b.et, ■ ||„„ 0ІГ j, „» »„„l where,,-, І* „шкн, I... P ' ■ 1 " 1''‘

xv.-iy ; carriages stop without orders, llwt the ladies, 
coachmen, and John may haven stare: equestrian* 
wlutel uhout and follow hi# footsteps ; "There lie 
goes," you'll hear the people say ; hut nobody asks 
who goes there for to every body he is ns well 
known на the Monument. When he goes down to 
the House, crowd* assemble to await his coming 
away.—How he looks, is the general topic of the 
course, and lie is the only person in Loudon or the 
world, who fmytwenty-five years, has occupied the 
мте forge pkrtiou of the public eye without fatigu
ing the eight or escaping the memory without dimi
nution or decay of a respect a* universal as extra
ordinary—Need we say that there must Iw того 
than philosophy in thi* 7 When we said that the 
illustrious person in question is ae well known e* 
die Monument, we forget fora вмішені that he i* 
a monument himself, a living moving trophy of the 
might nnd majesty of Knglend. nf her bravery end 
glory. We do not name him : to name him were 
to detract from that universal fame that aceompe- 
niea hi» footsteps ; let il be enous.h the' every one 
know» end no one can mistake ItiW 
single solitary exception to the rule we have laid 
down, that no living man is large enough to 611 the 
universal eye as so vast » body as London.—[•• The 
only man known in lxmdoti," », of course the 
Duke «if Wellington. ]

Ponreorrsr Ferocity.—Thesengnmiry nature 
of the Portuguese during the whole period of the 
war was notorious. When crossed or excited, no
thing but the shedding of blood could allay their pis- 

It was always with the greatest difficulty 
llml we mold preserve nor French prisoner* from 
being bntrhered by them, even in coo! Nood —
They would hnng upon the rear of a detachment of 
prisoner», like eo many carrion birds, waiting even 
opportunity lo «ettote their tore of vengeance : and 
it required all the vigilance and firmness of our 
troop* to keep them in check, 
that even onr men trtl in stepping bet ween them and 
the French whom they had marked ont as victims.—
Cottttto'e Adeentwm rf « SMirr.

SncvLAR Stori.—The following віогу waa it? 
circulation w Par» during the tort n» November.—
It ie toid that the partie* are of the highest respect
ability and that the secret of then names is known 
only lo a very few :

A foreign gentleman and his wifi» were in the ha
bit of dining almost daily at a fashionable restaurant 
in the Palais Royal. Afier a time the w aiter* be
gan to misa articles of plate ; net otwerving at first, 
but afterw aids remarking that it was the silver fork*
•tone, and not the spoor» or other things, which 
disappeared. Their аварією* at length foil on the 
two foreigners, end were commença ted to the 
ter of the establishment. He rejected the idea, from 
the respectable appearance of the partie* who al
ways dined •amptuondy and paid liber*IV As the

rearing out ; wait upon, and anticipate 
of each ; and ever have a pleasant smile 

r hi nnu each.
Make home happy ! Parents ought to toech this 

lesson in the пигкегу, and by the fire-side : give it 
example. 1Î they 

nnd more vimione 
mity, and other dis- 

they could not live 
refined homo.

Discount day*
Wei. Walkef, Esq

Nsw-Bhu4swick Firk Inhohancr Сомраяг.— 
fuhn llovd. Esquire, President.— Olliers open every 
day. (Sundays excopled) from II to 1 o'clock.— 
[All communications by mail, muet he poet paid.] 

Satisu's Bank.—Hon. Ward f'hipmnn. Presi
dent.— Ullicit li'inre. from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues- 
day's. Cashier and Register. D. Jordan.

Marisk IwaoRANcic.—I. L Bedell. Broker. The 
. committee of Underwriters meet every uiorning at 

J 10o'clock. (Sunday* excepted.)
Marine Assuravc* Comeary.—James Kirk. 

|Lf><l, President.—Office open every day (Sunday's 
^iccpted) from 10 11 3 o’clock. (CrAII application# 
fur Insurance to lie made in жгіїщц.

Winterbon's
ANTI-BILIOUS SOLUTION.
rflllls limtlititble Medirihi, Iw mily within «
J- few year» been offered to the Publie, the Pro 

prifilor having used it in hi# private practice for 
many years, and ha# experienced the most wonder
ful «Несем by il# use in the undermentioned di*

In a fi»w moments after taking it the patient i* 
entirely rtfivved of the most psl.ifiil heartburn, or 
pain occasioned by e *np-ritbiimtoni quantity of bile 
in the stomach and howcls. Though the offerte of 
the Anti-Bilious Solution are so inutnntaiieoiis. they 
are not the less periuunenl ; il strengthen# the stci- 
iinch. improve* the appetite, remove# all aridity 
mid bile from the stomach and bowel#, raise* the 
spirit#, and strengthen# and invigorate# the whole 
constitution.

The ntost délicat*» and feeble invalid labouring 
under Dyspepsia will hy 
Anti-Bill.ms Solution fitf 
its most hiippy effect# in і 
juyment of perfect health.

Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Weakness. Lnn- 
goiir, Collines* ol the Kxtremitiee, Morbid Acidity 
in the «nmacli end bowel#, headache, drowsiness, 
habituai coetivenr*#, and general debility, 
complaint* of every description, diarrhea, vomit
ing. mur stomach, wind and tlntnlenry of dm etntn- 
"ch and bowel*, jmmilice heartburn, eruption* of 
the wkin. scrofula, and red gravel. Asthma mid 
Cough* in old Person*.—For these and many other 
complaint.* the proprietor lins experienced the great- 
vet benefit in his general practice, and ran confident 
v Cwett that ethers may experience the same re 
suit hv merely attending lo the directions in taking 
thin Medicine.

Tim subscriber ha# received в supply of the above 
fjr sale at the |«te Circulât me Library Gvrmain 
S’wp

V.»x ember 5th.
Kaisinx, Onion** Ac.

Landing rr. wfir. Margant TntgRdr. from ifosto* :
411 ri4%fN CORN BROOMS. 2<Wen

■ -* Painted Pail* ; Id do. Hickory Axe 
Mundk#. Illdji .Manilla CIntho* Lions, 

її! »«>*«** (l.alvesjâfil quarter») Bunch Raisins; 
•id Barrel* ONroNS ;
» Rato*СОГГОХ BATTING:
5 BoteaChecofote; I care Ciuiwauto,

V.t Mnrt.U lime, from HaJifor :
10 fS«k# Pale SEAL OIL.
20 Boxe# London Sperm Candle#.

9 ? The *iih«rriher» are happv 
Atmv have saved the greater part 
tine Pekoe flavoured CONGO, 
much satisfaction.

and thevon mo

The
conlltt-

cmitinumg the line nf the 
a few weeks, experience 

being restored to the en-
since drawn from the pages 
giron by God to man for hi# guide and instructor in 
his pilgrimage from flit# world to the world to come. 
The independence of ilmir country, secured by the 
indomitable men in whose eyee slavery was the 
worst of death#, and death in resisting tyranny but 
the beginning of a better life, has given the son» of 
Scotland a moral elevation, which i# 
best letter of recommendatio 
equally removed from squalid poverty which knows 
no hope, but luxury which enervates while il refines, 
adapt* him for wrestling with the world, w hether 
nhroad or at home, while trie system of earlv educa
tion is thru best calculated to attain independence, 
nnd ta teach him to enjoy with moderation and so
briety the blessing* independence ran he*tow. Tim 
8cot ie Haver ashamed for a moment of hi* country: 
nay. we will go further, and eay that we hate never 
known a bent indiffèrent to. or forgelfid ol" his 
eonntry : I» has a pride in Ids accent, hi# physical 
characteristic*, and the garb of Old Gaul. The bag 
l»i|m round# in hfo ear like llie voice of a clansman, 
nnd his penny is always ready for tlw brother Soot 
who extricate», from elbow etrmttired hag. every 
Variety of intonation from grunt to squeak, mellow- 
od into tender»!*** by the luxuriance of the ever 
rumbling drone. If yon arc skilled in the Wtyateries 
of tartan, yon need hardly enquire lus name ; for in 
vest, trousers, cap. netk-kerrnief, yon will beenre 
to decipher w hether he fo a Mackintosh, a Marfar 
tone, or a Murray. He dresee# plainly, but with 
neat liens, and a! way* according lo hi* mean* and 
station ; he affects geitere. and » fond of enveloping 
m weather-defying galligaskind* the nelller exirero- 
itic* of his visible men. Remembering hi* primeval 
attachment to the kilt, we elwwy# quote thie peculi 
arity a* one of the wo#t striking examples of the 
strong propensity of human nature tn run intoop- 

< I rave and sober in hie general 
be is fidgety and tonchey in the ex 

trente upon every question, whether great or small 
affecting foe honour, character, and conduct of the 
greatest or meanest of hfo countrymen, in which he 
see# involved the honour and character of the coun
try ; if ywa wfoh to throw him into a nervous fever, 
yon have only to observe, that from the Putter fWe 
Allan Ramsey may have derived the idea of the 
"Gentle Shepherd. * or. if he be ■ Highlander, to 
him a suspicion affecting the antheetimy of < toman. 
He i* severed of loving Scotland better than troth, 
and ihi«. which ww* intended a* a calumny, i. 
of the highest compliment* we сап рву кіт ; the 
manual of hi* youth, the companion of hr# manhood, 
end the consolation of his age, ha* recorded for him 
the punishment of the awn who displayed the naked 

of hie fother ; he regard* h» country a* he doe* 
hi» patent, and would a* aoon «offer imputation npon 

a* upon the other. He lives tarely by h» 
wû, foe he know» that w*. )*e service, ie no inher-

of ihat'hlee#ed Book
f Front (hr London Morning Poet. ]

СНГПСІ! EXTRUSION ГХ TNot-AbD.
measure ol ClwrehThe fi-seibility of a very InfÀ» 

extension, without calling on Parlhment to provide 
tlie funds, is a point of the very high. И national 
importance. |n n pn-ceditig notice vf the latclt- 
published tract of the Rev. W. Ptlim r. We stetoil 
that his plan of extension cptttHnpiated the nddition 
to the clergy nf Fngland of l.OOd n.-w inromhehl* 
and 4ДММІ curates and de«coli*. !l« ,mppo#es that 
this might be accomplished In t»vhn(y утаї* without 
drawing upon the public fund» of the rountVf.

Firrt. with regard to the incumbeflclc». 
i* a clan*» in the Fcclt-sias’ical Duties and Revenue# 
Bill, empowering panon# to anplv n portion иГш 
richly endowed benefice* in their gilt to th> ing- 
mentation of smaller livings also in their patroqfeM. 
This, it is supposed, will lend to the endowment qI" 
many nrrr benefice.-, for private liberality win fl»t- 
nish small incomes, which will he augmented in the 
mode which the clause in the above mentioned A<tt 
of Parliament suggests Beside* this, there afe 
many newt endowed parishes With hut small po
pulation*. and power might be given lo the bishop 
ol the dioersc. wi«h consent nl the patriti'is" to nntie 
there small but rich parishes to im* psri-hes ih 
more popnfoe* district*, trd thus 
income fiot the joint htciWtbency. 
ford a rurale In he maintained lot one of theth, or 
perhaps curate* for both, in addition re rhe incom- 
bent. And. again, there nre very large and nopo- 
Ino* narishre. with large inro-rn»#. which nvght he 
dividml rnto pa»i«,hc* of a more convenient me*, 
with an appropriate income for each.

Mr Palmer deem* it probable that hy etich mean» 
a* there, under Worn* modification, the gradual en
dowment of 1,000 new benefice*, or npwardfc, might

bilious their first Mid 
n. Their mode of life.

will
tlier

JOHN ELLIOTT.

lie re the

1ШШ

to announce, that 
of their stock of 

which has given so

JARDINF. a CO. 
Cmrrtf rtMri llm. „mi

Here» щм 
deportment.

It wee well known
Next there is the provision for 4.0C0 cnrxtee and 

deacons to be proxided. If Î (MW of each be con
templated, wiA a stipend of one hundred pounds в 
year for rech comte, and reventy-Sve pounds » mr 
gp* *WBi, the sum necessary w^uM be *).-

For iho providing of this fond Mr Palmer ong- 
gert» two measure*, net her of which xroold draw 
open the potihe fonda of the country.
. ^ finet fo the revival of collections in all die 

chore!**, dr.ring TLx ine hVrvice on Sunday. Thie 
nrartwe prevailed in the primitive Church, and in 
Inrieed П і, the un-verml enstorn « the day ; An 
rams collected bring distributed to the poor, fn 
many of the Ghnrehe* in Ireland from £3 to jf* 
We csWrcrod every Surntny. and Mr painw think* 
that much more might he collected ie no rich a 
reentry a* Fngtand. cpeciaWy it proper exhortât)-

ІІ.Ч- 1

Stall Hhrnm, At.
rXRUMMtl.MVS S.tl Ktwnm IV.M. *. 
1 r most effecto*l remedy for Salt Rheum SriM 
llesd. Tetter, Ring Worm, Itch, and every kind of 
<‘nt*nerai« І лoption.

For sole by Mewra. IVrers & Tdtoy. and Mr. I. 
Xcars. King street; Mr. IL Aymar, corner of Pno 
re«« «ml Germain streets; and Mr John Cook, 
ttortoton. January 21.
Uail Stage lo Fredericton.

the

M««« pm m»T ihmh th«t *ê w«nU

EHBfESrHS-
therw. Friimew*M«Sri<it,l«lntie«
titri th- twnTini.il h ** fat iltit, 
faw.fi. її fapmnnm *r. Iti* 
toriiit «ml bfiM „<■„ of ,1*. „.о—, 
i Writ!, tfa.oti.gvf * от, роетк.» 
till, to far fanwi if Celt i»«M be a

Nn.*.
don f*fti. ill iWfte і farii if* timrii£. tPirtm 
blfa. ecamoo be diimd om of *, w»,i— i, fa|. 
lew *1 m* nd wrri.il tiwwilwk. ,n4 th. 
i**r. Tho, win timid » he Ammon*, trim, 
i»T*ld«fcti*d ifUlmm * MriHranti . 
mu*. ,nd —r. repot-td to *o roomя ,o b,
prep* of wmle, «1 Iw Г^гац ft* ilwiT *<.Vifhnml Its цей rf uirntl weri It,
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il /'The Chromcle (Mfico H in the Brick Building j leave respectfully to litaiik your Honor forthe charge 
ac- ai (he corner ol Prince William and Church streets. ; you was pleased to deliver to 0* at the opening of

feelings of "ratification at first meeting you on ot- ^ 
' fieial dirty, and our sincere hope your Honor may 
long continue to preside in a situation, the duties» 
of which have been performed in a manner to cnH 
fort# sentiments of great respect and confidence 
Uon\ the inhabitant* of the Province.

Your Honor"* remark* respecting this ancient 
County and its inhabitants we have heard with 
much satisfaction and pride ; and the confidence m 
which your Honor has spoken of the disposition ot 
the Queen's Government to support and protect 

] us, causes in our breasts » continual degree of plea
sure in pursuing a steady course of duty under the 
Government whichever haw. and we have no doubt

{era in answer to the speech from the Tl 
a* a discussion o

reign and domestic policy of the governmer 
miniyry were attacked for the convention 
for Æ, policy as regard* .Spain, for the redi: 
thefrVuvy, and several members, in passu 
vsfw the acts of the government, bestowed 
unqualified censure. M. L Her bette spo 
great animation against the attacks upon th 
non of the rights of maritime search, dema 
the British (rovernmsnt.

, M. Saozel has taken possession of his o' 
widence in the Palais Bourbon, as Preside» 
Chamber of Deputies.

The Observateur of Brussel* eey*:—'• 
hnmor of die King of Prussia toward* Holla 
tinoew. The Prussian monarch, going to I 
will not pass through Holland, the King of 
country is hie near relation, bm through В 
The laipsic Gazette says that his Majesty v 
Edinburgh, and the Highlands ol Scotland.

8глis.—Espartero. The Regent of Spa 
роч.lively refused to the arrogant pr 
t ranch ambassador to be allowed fo pres 
credentials to Queen Isabella, unless he were і 
rhe Journal dee Debars thinks that this mi 
standing, on a question of mere etiquette, 
evitably lead to a war between France arid !■ 

The speech of the Regent of pain, at th 
mgjnf the Cortes, is expressed in a manly 
celfent spirit. It alludes to the payment of t 
lie dobts in terms highly honorable to his | 
mem and is based on the trite principles of 
nl faith. The past extravagance* of the Bor 
to be checked by judieious regulations, 
in a course of lieing established on the sys 
those of Scotland.

>notherwise thnn adopt the course which he was pur l debt, large sums had already been appropriated " That from and after the passing of this Act, any f
suing. He denied that he was actuated by any po- and others would be required. Thin was sufficient Member of the House of Assembly who shall
pular motive* ; and had always said the assessment to induce them to pause. He doubled however, cept of the office of Executive Councillor, or any j near
ought not to extend beyond the town of Chatham. whether they bad made up their minds where the j'nee of profit or emolument order the Crown. ——

A division was then called for: when it appear- shire-town should be, and he believed much excite- shall be incapable of taking or holding hi* seat in
ed there were for suspending the role 7—against ment would be created in fixing its locality. Until a the General Assembly ol this Krovinco while in
it 1(>. better document could be produced, the place for Well office, unless re-elected alter hi* acceptance

A school petition which was presented by .Mr. the shire-town were decided upon, and the province thereof/' An amendment was moved thereto—-to
Rankin, shared the same fate. were in a better condition, he was not disposed to expnnge the words *' ihe office of Executive Conn ,

erect a new county. cillor, or.” Upon the qnest.on for adopting the a-
Mr. H* * мето* regretted that the arguments of mendment, the committee divided a* follows,

hi* hon. colleagues, had failed to convince the h,m. Yeas, I2.-Naye. Iff Whereupon ,t was deeded 
member from the county of St John. He was bap- in the negative. That a further amendment was 
py to find however tlrat the Bill had met with a then moved to the mud Section— to expunge the 
more favourable reception than it did on • former word* *• unless іе elected alter bis acceptance there-
oceasion. when it was rejected in а том nnpreee- of.'* And upon the question for adopting the same, « _w» «-rre» loefate
dente,I manner w.thoiit being sent to Committee, і the committee again divided-Yeas, 2 —Nays, Ж Гяк Man. Л î Î1ÏÎÎL tîÏÏ

SSaSîS srêSsSüsrtia ~«=іжгжж=Г ,«■ifesrss - - -—1 -■ -r.r:rz% ESBicS-SEE *-**“> ~ '
5!ï2li*.'•.»»«**■•■«'•«ч»»»і.»**™, =„«.*. „»о»т,Т«і,« -,,»«
baa, а тшшшт ,п point cl | thattotmcil b.d agreed to'the lt«do„..r»«f ЛРІ.Г6- : my Г "tl і Ici,
portion ofthe Provint» : bm who M present are pel I print ion dated the 15,h «lay of February, instant : ,**“■ ,ЬЛ ‘!.”™ 1 I I hen vois will aeceiil mv thank. f„r ibe riiark of
to touch inconvenience. Should lb. Bill pave, he , al.o ,he bill » „peal lb. Act preren. dieordcrl, nbonMho boo, on -he ocean m ,,y prccao », bnv | І «"P1 1 e m ,h„
«.id. there « onld be no application for » grant thie riding o, drieio, on Public Bridgea, and make », bee» rahe their eonsmelmn to render them .r'errfjoo yt» hmt і ' У

and beeidea. tho ,nh.h,„n» pa, more for I oilier pnwieione to l.eo thereof, without reeking , c the tool ; .1», akonarr, no narg,,,, and are Con- which the indi-
fern.,.,than i. would =n« to keep up tbu county I any amendment thereto; and lb. bill to ...tlborne i,uen у b«,.y aMn wnathnr ,al.v I ho arm ГМ} Mmt*• ,
J&Mb ; and the, ehnuld to jLie, I» re- і cZOSSm, for taking Ш» m cow. P»"- Г a? ” T" .Ґ1' “Й* b„і XK, „ .ïmÜ. » crlLa.o

r«.D.y, Feh. 18. liered from emth,« lax. If therei eve, waeaca.e ; ding in the «.ver.l !nf,.',..r Cimrleof J— 8» «.r «arte ,th Ihe bews of her L;,,., .lull I be if by я
The hon« went mill rommlttee ..n the bill for re-; which reitmred Ihet a cnonty .hnnld he » t off. thn. Floae for tha eeeenl connhej in !hi« I rnvince. ] . failbful and ddigenl diecharge of my doty. I can

Ha,»,», wkction o, W-*r. Barb........ о : ™ Sr. I.ou,:a On, w„, bo by,,for
Mr Bceoar r, explained what bad taken place Ho w_,a a„„„,,holl a. the -ppoei.ion the. bod been j ÔT«or^bfiZZ’&JbеГ“> Mr s” U*« P"-c in order lhat the !d«,iowlral,o„ of Іиеіоо

on the bill Airing prerioee eeaak, ne— A aimilar bill oiamfeeled on a former necaaion; and hoped Ihe Conned and Aaeembly to Her Majealt■and Ibe Im /.T'У”
prevailed in Nov, Scotia, and it had twico pawed **jecl would be treated with moreju«:ce and b- j perial Parliament, „„the .object of th. Protective

houae with large majuritiee. Notwitbatr.nding liernlity ; he wae glad In find that Ibe learned mem- Untie, on Colonial Timber. r ' _ ,c Pa o * * fie e ini i gM p ^
which,, bad been” throw,, out b, the LegiaKttive be, f/r Reatigmtche h«l altered bw m,„d. With -------------------------------------- -------------- --------------- ff/Tt 8Тл "’t, tZ
Council, Without ever." the form of being commit reference to the locality of the shirc-town, th.it was «eittmnm'rations. tl!, Лг H I f? її
ted ; and probably it would again meet the nmc no substantial object,on. the parish was defined, and — Г * , Г. J Г, ? . In ,’.,! I
fate. But he expressC'd his determination to bring that was all which was customary in any similar f For the chronicle.] «if.ni! • ilww* whn
the measure forward, until it should ultimately pass Bill He hoped the measure would pans, if only ftfft. Fditor,—Tlie admirers of Papineau, and P* attended his re^icareall sneak in (he most flnl- 
that Branch ; a* he anticipated no obetacle on the one member were allowed ; as fts advocates would ,he advocate* of Republicanism and Rebellion, will . f J* which it Ins
part of the Executive. gladly lake it >ith ihet. From h,s knowledge of ш in per„Mn. ,he Fredericton Sentinel of the 2fi-h «"ring manner of the perfect way in which t bas

The house resolved itself into a committee on the that part of the country he was extreme^ anxious т„с|| kIfl{jrod feeling expressed hy it* doughty ,,'f ЬягтопТатІ sweet Fimnd* “a treat such a* In* 
bill for dividing the connty of Westmorland.—Mr. tl*t a division should lake place, as the parties K<j;lor. speaking of the postage on Newspapers. before been ofiered to tlus Commumtv
Mcbod in the chair. ж would be greatly relieved and much benefited there- ,|Є аадітіІа1,!я it ffie Stamp Act, and In a co ,M,rtr be,oro been offered ,0 ,b,e Со,п,ЛІ,,,,,У-

Mr. Palmer. —It is not my intention or wish that by. Arid, as it had been shewn, that that section of vpfl way^ recommerid* the same proceedings to be 
the'eommiftee should have been this session trou- the country possessed л greater extent end popula- ^a(j ^,ere „„ Wf,re lafccn jn the United States at the 
hied, through the medium of myself, with this bill ; tinUr more wealth, and consequently more import- ,-me j, reVolte«l from the Parent State. It will be 
for when it wa* read at the November sessions. І «псе thin some rounties which were represented by rcmcmbered that this gentleman was a pretty con- 
then took occasion to inform those interested, that two members : also that very great ineonvsnience я|ап1 „( Government House in Sir John , ,,
I did not wish them to send it to me, after the re Was felt and much expence incurred by the peo- ЦаГУ,у д ,|ny. and that lie now hold» a situation uu ’ ,,4 iIÎIVP ^,-artd it fro
ception it met with last winter: and rejected as it pie in conseqoence of ceimection with the present (Jpr Government (Deputy Emigrant Agent,) how ! • , Чіс.ніїім stand *ei,n«t" -mil dnv afnr
was. and ns I considered, in «1 very unceremonious county ; he hoped the Bill would pas*. If not. he ilie<1 or 1|0W deserved heaven only knows.— ; І. уРтет,(ЇІ.г'и ,in„ j|„,. 1„, sullicisiitl/recov
in,inner. However it came to hand by post, and it hoped hon. members would shew wl.al farther Щ- (q^, f do know, that beheld aGorerrnn.ut appoint- K , . . , k Z, Dr(l,.P,.d L.i, ,i„.
'heref^e Ьесаіпе my Jitl, It, preset,1 it. n„d if pot formation wae required to pa« ,I, and «would be , in Bermuda, and I iilao know. ti.nl:«bn.irie,, ofllio coim'ry Tb, IlLo I». boon aib

year, vet my conviction has not abated, and I am of Ihe Committee were prepared to givedièir votes. |’ume а|д0 telle some queer stories a* to hi* retreat 'Л' . -,j , , r , nfirmly'of ,h/belief, that they am en,„led ,0 a enun- it was growing late, and he hoped the debate would frJ,,la!.fa* : and ifhe is about sow ,1m seeds of K,.| Z i, n^w b2 e tfm eiffi/r
ty. The greatest objection made heretofore was, not bo prolonged, n* all the .irguments that could he diwfleptiofi in thi* Province, it will behove the an- . V , , . '. • .■ , , /, „ ,
that it would cause an increase of representatives, ndduced would not induce gemlomen to ‘•'bung*' tboriiie* ,0 remove him from here with ns little ce- 1 ! „ . . ,, „4"
and give a balance of members to that pari of the their minds. _ reinooy as he has formerly experienced. In the l<l,,,i °.r *e. Vі f? ! , , ’ 1 «r V " ” /
Province: and that the measures should not ,a«e Hon. Mr. Jottssros after hearing what had been ureeehi poniare of afi'.iirs. with Rebels oil onr bor- UH., ,e V° "*!.11„ 1'! ' .. 'J4, ■'
place, until provision was made for the other сори- R*id with reference to the Pet .cod me river, end that fjeM demagogue* and disoflerted parties in the j1. . ■' w с ? . 0 '?r j1 #
ties, that had not their proportion of representation, durin" n large portion of Ihe year 1, if difficult ,0 |l01om 0f society, too much caution cannot he had ? ^ . j” *'! J

lready passed for Restigouehe. and hills cross u. considered me measure as entitled «<» *e j j „n at chine mid extinguishing with n ready hand "h.".,,uir
JV favourable consideration of iihe GommUtce. But ,be ,lightest scintdations of duloyalty. It shall be et-h lmg. self-aggrand zmg. se felc«.„ng.

there was a Bill before the Home for establishing , watch with an Argils eye, the move- lr:,rll!,2- "»'* Ftlf-nuditmg system, and i
municipal corporations ; by which one portion of a ofthe Ul!,„fi-ec,eU. hr, sir your'* gov. Піти., measures, then at Ions! (lu many »
county could be incorporated distinct from the д QRITUX them) have then eyes for the Inst lime been blest

ay the difficulty might be avoided, — ' with a eight of the inside of that Home of Hume*,
partie* nl prevent complain. T0 TH, KUITOr or the chronic..*. U,e |Н,ни”.,'Г,
inn was on nosed todiv d ne the conn- .. . , , , - . reader* a bird * eye view ol the seefp,* of ollici.Î .Ht Z S's-r1 h-re w.i»d ,a.i,"tl, ,1,. ,p,,=e n . fort. wi|| ..... . пПІІе Jniirtml.

deferred till that day three n,gbt. for a reply to mv charge Hgainst the Honora- House fur 1641. where it will appear that *• Mr. Jur
y ble Speaker of Ihe House, relative to the ; loti de„t e Supervisor had the expenditure In the prece

thousand pounds" granted for the contingencies 0Г dj 0f £3730-1.1* commissions on wl.i
1641. loti will distinctly perceive Sir, that the аШ0ІІІ,И to the comftittahle eimi of£373--beiug a 8th Au.as Macsar. 
vehement denunciations made against ihe persons ,|ece||1 reniuii«rrutioii for his valuable services in iho Upper Canada Assembly, 
who accused Sir John Harvey of having appropria Aeeembljr* Mr. llayw.irJ another Supervisor and ilmuilton, witli l)r. Jlull'H 
ted that money to his own use, mid his (the Speak- me,„|)cr ,,f Assembly, bv himself and jointly with fur eo’iio
er'a) enblèqoelit and palpable denial of He having I ot||efp WHN n„l(:ernp(1 itl lhn expendilllN of £6940. exuei
boen ao used, quite changes jlie posture of the afiiur. share of commissions amounting to £37‘J—be- dnv 11 
and taking the onus off Sir John, hxea 11 directly on „idee fif,„.,iiree days eipemliltire, at one pound ри : Id March Siesmer
the Speaker himself. 1 Ins 1* much more couve- d||y fifr. James Brown, another Supervisor and appointed eome time ago, at n puuiic meeting in 
nient, as 1 trust it will he mnch more profitable to {\f«;(пЬег of the Aseeinbly. appears to have been Toronto, with Mr. Sues.uwuoi'. since elechv^ 
the province ; inasmuch as if Sir John had really C0licerne,j j,, expending the sum of £2700, wilh a Mayor of the oily, to proceed in England in suppoij* 
applied the money to lue own use, our only alter rtie.,ectahle amount of remuneration, including fifty of the Address of the Assembly for holding alternatif 
native wae to brand linn with the crime, and fuller nj||e services 011 an exploring party at one Parliaments at Quebec and Toronto. It
Ihe loss; but ae the thing now Rtamla. there is every p„,mt| pPr day. Mr. llaimingtou. another Mem- been notified that he is entrusted witlitlierepfeaeii- 
hiipe that the anug corner in which it is deposited der n|1J Supervisor, appear* to have had a small tatione of those engaged in the Caroline affair, which 
will be made known, and that the Province, in it* gijM.” So much for the integrity of those gentle- ocenred when he was in command on the Niagara 
prewent *lnte of beggary, wnl again receive into its m|,| who profess to be battling lor the people's pri- I "routier. — lb. 
cotiera “the lost thousand. ’ 1 ho Hon. Speaker vileges. We now know them, and will remetlibur VVe imdersiand that
having voluntarily assumed the unenviable attitude ll|Hlll ,lt ,|IP next general election- in the way they hive been subscribed 
m which he stands in relation to tin* responsibility have merited. nï, on!îa.ivis in Paislev-//»
to the province, forthe forthcoming of the amount, tl,e lM,or 0Pcr“Uvt" 111 1 UT * 10

I two things remain to be done—either the Bribe Mail from Fredericton last evening, we Til* Eupkcteo Btkamkh — We arc concerned., 
Speaker mint voluntarily put ihe province in pos |L,nr|1 t,iat Legi*|n|ive Council, have fullmved in .„ ,mt knvin. „ ,,„r power yet to rep.
session of „sown, or the House must insist on In* ,im track of the House of Assembly, ami rejected vni nr ,|,n Cai.ehosia. — Норо пишні h 
doing *0 Is'ncerely trust sir. there * yet boneaty üll.e*urc proposed hy His Eknelleticy. on lit» falter when we find that a whole week lias elapsed 
enough lefi in that House to sift this question, and І [„ііі.ціцд nf money grants. We should not he sur- ; і„,уо„|| ,he time that we might reaeoilahly have ex- 

yet to learn, why some of our City nr County if- ||is Excellency was to act in accordance ; It,,| |u.r ; nnd yet there are si. many causes which
members, who have so suddenly become 1 atriots wj,h ц,„ spirit of Responsible Governments, w | „„«in have led to Iter detention, that we yo very 
and Reformers of abuses, have not taken the manly mUC|, lauded by onr Legislature during .Sir John r„r I’mm ilespahing i-flirr safety.

Mr. Chairman.—1 hope the bill now before you, B,n,l',.°r becoming the mtorrogntor ol the Speaker Hnrvey'a admitiiatrntion. and replace the disaffected | That the Caledonia b it Liverpool on the 4th of
to increase the representation of the county of on thi* subject. Are they afraid ol meeting the with men in whom the country have confidence. February, we bave tin reason to doubt. Ifaheen-
Cnrleton. will be sustained: as Ido not think it can ***аіїк^К.ІГепіь/Лп --------, ro„„,on-«l heavy galea-b. name disable, I. ami was
for a moment be denied by any member of this coin- «»•*“»» them it will beinn) thing hn n‘ ren,h^ in Mki.an, -itoi.T.—Serjeant Beveridge, a young man ,,hlicPl| p„t hack, aeon after leaving that Port,,
miltee, that such a bill i* called fur, nnd that our Hmr [»P ' "r;101 ' ,. “T* " ' of great promise, belonging to the dBth llegt. *»*• ht would have taken some three ..r four days to
county is not fairly represented, when we have a men 1 would limted here, shot himself on Wednesday morning ! £|l| ,he rnliimhin or the Acadia ready fora
population of about Ifi.OOO inhabitants, flow com- matter, stand forth boldly, and insist upon an expia- |ne, We have been informed that Im was at n Her- —and a week os ten day*" behind hand
paring this county with other comnics. .which have natmn ; the people demand it. and re. t assured that j„im, „ Ball the evening previously in company witl, the M I would have been mevitahle. If. mi 
about the same number of inhabitants, you can at ll‘? P,0Ph W| ™ н2Л ZhîXrm?..! wi,,‘ hl" •^elheart. n girl ofdimbtfnl character xxIm ,hc nl|ier Imid. she was met bv Intimerons weather
once perceive that they have ns many os four mem- n4f ïînfidZüeJії!і Л.І» h« 1 had rnllowed l,i,n Гго,и Fredenclnn. Some objec- ; lipnri,r lo ,lus side oftlw Atlantic, injury to her pad
beN. This it will be perceived, is not light when JKїї I ,i0"e bei,,8 mnd0 l« •" r ‘*'РУ w"l'drCw from llm j ,l|eB limv liaV(? rt-wded lier nmgreas. and the ten,
wo consider what a large amount is contributed to lm" ?ПЛ ..ïüuî! ballroom, the girl to her lodging*, and lie to Itm pnrarv repair ing of those wquid necessarily râitse de-
the revenue by the sale of lands and timber, and at- ,he K 7i '? « , к ‘ * ’ • .1 3 r room in the barrack. So greatly was he excited hy ' |tljeP,|. ffi,, violent gales which swept over
so the sum of £($60. collected by the Custom House рмеепоп, (*ho,.|d it not be previously and sa ». |iro,.ePÜin„ ol ,|„ previous evening that he t„„k 
during the last year. If yon put nil these sums to- Actonly settled ) I shall tax them one by nne at the his musket With him to bed. when he placed the 
gelher. it appears that this county stands foremost Hastings, end if they should combine for the pur- ,mizz|e 0f the piece under hi* cliin mid discharged 
of any other county except St. John. Again sir. ns Poee °r keeping it out of eight, as for a* the using jt wi,h hj, 1oe ,||e |)Вц pn#«in;, through his liead 
this county is situated 011 the direct cemmnnicstion UP of 01,0 8°**' іЬеУ пІаУ dePcnd Wthfully near|y blew off the top of hi* scull,

retroiidin*, while the latter .inee itt opération I, b.}w»« .U .nlotth;. .ml ■K. C.yd^ .«d b.itt, cn my oppoeition. 
decidedly iV, » flouriehing condition ; end «... m,Rht « coon., borde », on the tin l.d gbtlM, t

......... . •• £ Trtsssr01Ldcd it. odr.nccmenl Ho repealed lus liopo ! соиІИ,у .round will secure „■ proeperffr J„.t Opened. I
S! The bill Г,Л,Шіп,с.ШІп^о‘Г„:'ьГ:»,^„ I LADir to block clolh Boo,,, fmm 7.«d to 

« lhl”.°r “Г °'l'=r county .nd po»c.«..l j ""«nT/|hc, « BmldT,'!го7.'пГІЇГtoTblt ■>-<!-> black and dn.1, Sno.. Bool,, 2.0d to 3,0,1.

mined on hücllijcM m,gi.lr.cy end yeom.nry ; ,t be,, moved that it bo deferred hll tb.t day tbtre ' " 4™ Гг..c t bai-V let'll 0 ti Г 
contained very old .ettliment, ; end many ol ,hc month. : and ihci» bem* an cqoal divi.mn tbc [ ° n« «imttmd Morwco SbnLt '
Peck*. Brewsters, Steves, and other respectatile in- Speaker decided withe negative, and the bill waslost. ..... , , „Ьппргв
babiun,.. who to-toI in that par, of tl,. ennn- « lŒlblC
ry were still remaining. F or these reason* he trust- regulating the sale ol Liquor* . wnen a section was i.tMi міг
ted them would be no objections to the bill. Be- pa-*ed, authon.mg magistrates to i**ue aubpmw., î'^*‘ou7 bimcira PmnnV wiihSlk loos
ailles, there was oo reluctince on the part of the in- to compel the attendance of witnesses. n?,m^13&kn\2d f)resXe* P
habitante of the eastern aide of the river, as to a di- House of Assemble, Feb. 22. !.. ,, , . . P . . и,)П|. -.ssnrted nullities
vision. It had been urged that it would increase A Message from the Legislative Conltcil. Mr. n- , ' '.linneni of everv deVcrintion
the repnwntalion ; but a liberal feeling had always і Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the house f1. .. R , PP ... 7 ... 1 , "
been manifeeled by the members from XVestmor- ,h.l the Council had agmed to .he b,ll to establish “j Д-' «55
land, and he hoped in the present instance they the Line of Road from Oak Bay. in the comity of "nd 8hoe*’ °* every ™',ЗГ ,hat may “ 
would experience a proper return. It would only Charlotte, to the month of Eel River, in the roun 

and he had no doubt but ty of York, a* one of the Great Road* of communi
er the just claims of every cation in thi* Province : the hill to mcreese tho re

part of the Province, without regard to local inter- presentation of the county of Reetigoucbe : and the 
cats. He concluded by saying that hi* hon. col- hill further to facilitate the mean* of supplying the 
leagnea were equally anxious with himself that the ritv of Saint John with Water, hy transferring the 
division #lotild take place ; and if in the present in- Water Works of the Saint John Water company to 
stance, they shall succeed, it would be received as ihe Mayor. Aldermen and commonalty of the city 
a boon by those who would be benefited by the of Saint John, without making any amendments 
measure. thereto.

Mr. Barbarie said during the former diwcusaiona WmsEsnAV, Feb. 23.
that had taken place, he had some doubt* a* to On motion of Mr Beardsley, Whereas it appear* 
whethei the members for the county of Wes inters- m this house that a l.«*ase » preparing at the Land 
land were serious in their advocacy of the measure: ! Office, to Henry J. Caldwell, Esquire, of the bank* 
hut from the assurance of the hon. member who | nf the River 6aint John, at and near the Grand 
had just eat down, all doubt had vanished. The ar- Falls, which w ill give ihe Lessee a right of prevent- 
gu mente that were adduced therefore, had made an jng all other persons from landing, securing Tim- 
impression on his mind ; he we* disposed to treat ; her in Rift* and otherwise, and which will be nre- 
the proposals of the hon. gentlemen ae they intend- ! judicial to the interest* of all person* concerned in 
ed them ; and should vote for the Bill. ; Lumbering above the Grand Falls; therefore Re-

Mr. Partki ow did not consider the argoment* solved, that an humble Address he presented to His 
that bad been adduced as at all satisfactory—at all Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that 
events they did not convince him. It had been te- Hh Excellency will be pleased to afford to the house 
ry properly remarked hy hia honoor the Speaker, such information on the «object a* to Hie F.xcellen 
that the Chairman need not reed il» Bill. He , су may seem meet, and in the mean time that he

pleased to slay all fnrther proceeding* in 
drawn ep'by Lawyer Moree : and if it were a granting *och Lease. Ordered, that Mr. Beardsley, 
pie of the talent of that part of the country, it Mr. Connell and Mr. Freeze, be a committee In 

would be a very good reason why the measure wait upon His Excellency with the Address, 
should he rejected. But to the eerioae. it came be- The Chairman reported, that the committee haV- 
fore the Legislature at a time when no additional ing the bill before them, and the first section there 
expense could be incurred The Province was in of being under their consideration, which enacts- -

thi* occasion there w

THE CHROIEICbB.
SAINT .lOlIN, M.UiVFI !, IM-:.

We have much pleasure^ «eating that the last 
account* from England, received by way of New 
York, are of a Haltering nature. Money was plen
tiful, and the whole lace of commerce had begun lo 
heighten. We may therefore in tin* Province rea
sonably expect to participate in the coming im
provement.

Just previous to the rising of the house, a conver
sation took place with reference to the hill* sent 
down by the government ; and it wa* proposed that 
it should be the order of the day for Wedneaday 
next, logo into the consideration, of them. The 
question then arose as to which should have the pre
cedence : Hon. Mr. Johnston and Hon. Mr. Wel
don contending that the Board of Works’ bill should 
be taken up first, it being the intention of govern
ment that the others should be predicated upon that. 
Thie wa* opposed by Mestre Wilmot, Ember and 
Brown, who contended that the Municipal bill was 
quite distinct, and that it was not contingent upon 
the other. As to the bill relative to Highway*, it 
was universally condemned ; and we see little pro
bability of its passing. At length, incompliance 
with the suggestion of Mr. Weldon, that nothing 
should be done until the government had become 
settled, no order was made, altho" the subject will 
probably cotne up for discussion uo Wednesday.

House adjourned.

f
e tent mi

!

*i

may be no less satisfactory than it as indispeiwble.
I» regard to the observation contained in uiy 

charge, I was fully convinced that no where they 
would meet with a warmer reception or more heart
felt response than і it Ibis Cofmty.

We ought indeed, Gentlemen, often and serious
ly to reflect on the vast benefits we derive from the 
fostering care, protecting arm, jn«t government and 
noble liberality of the Mother Urun. try We ought 
to encourage in our own breast, and implant atid 
cherish in those who are growing up nrroimd ov, 1 
that sentiment of loyal attachment to our Sovereign W 
which i* perfectly consistent with a spirit of enlight ; 
ened liberty ; those feelings of affectionate graii 

ings we enjoy m the possession of 
d English institution», in the pub- 

cpnler administration* of justice, trial nnd 
v Jury, and in représenta:»e and mired

Province nmre than any other lias been

Russia. -We learn from 8t. Peterebnrg 
Ihe Frost returned on the 18th of Deeemhi 

»that the Neva continued to be covered with 1 
W ice till the 20th. The Bridges had been re 

■ On the 1st of January the first number o fan I 
odical was to 
the title of

J
appear in the Rnsiau capili 
Ihe fit. Petersburg!: F.ngfiЄ©•

United Stairs—Тім* Lair Hi
À Bangor, Februar

Wednesday was a dark and threatening if 
towards night Ihe wind increased lo a gale a 
accompanied by qnite a «imr storm so that 
o’clock last evening there was good sleighing 
streets. The gale continued to increase dur

The Uastle of Ixikilekcej^-1The Ilallsof !>•- 
gislation appear to have had a damper thrown on 
their glowing imaginings. The irritratin 
bill* with

Hide for the bless 
English Laws ніг 
lie and r

‘g of money 
and the Municipal Cor

ing imaginings.
the government, aim me ліпнісірі 

have fallen like a thunder clap 
it appfa 
le inhere

night, and a fl md of rain foil. The snow wi 
carried off, and the howling wind* with an oc 
id crush of h falling chimney, vividly reinui 
of the terrible February gale of three year» 
which cost so many lives.

The horrors of the night were rendered stil 
terrible by the alarm of fire, and in the gr 
gale the alarm bell# had an awful wildnes». 
citizen» speedily gathered to tlie 
Ibe wharves in rear of the building» a body t 
was found tu h» on fire, flovn another hot 
on fire in a «tore house upon the Wharf, 
while the fire department waa engaged in 
«uiehiag these fires, the alarm wae spread th 
basement of Hammett"* Block was on fire <>« 
earn# came.—This waa speedily attended t 
Ike trouble# seemed about over and many h 
tired to their when a new slnrm wae
on the l «санry ef fire In a wore on lfroad-et 

The danger It will lie perceived was very 
bel hy the activity of our excellent fire d*par 
■lid of our fellow citizen# generally whe so pi 
u *Rd readily gave their aid, the lue* wee vt

inquiry by

founded mi tl)*: strong principle of nltachmenl and 
adherence to the Mother Country : this prim'd the 

support of those who hare preceded 
the eotfiinnh tic « liidi binds їм logetlier ;

onr пні

solai e and 
this make*
and woil may We entertain a just 
flexion vi nli thin 
eminent among

pride, in onr 
great Empire, which elands 

the nations of the earth
market nod

br# tiKtAOv's Office, Fredericton, ) 
February 1. 1642. S 

Henry Gilbert nnd Let fife U II Dixcher, Esq'r#. 
ileil (.’milfiiissionere to expend (Im ►
I, appropriated for the relief eft lie suffi-ring 
iring Poor in the City of Suint John, and JnhN 

and Jacob Allen, Esquires, ('oiumiesioii 
200, appropriated fur the n 

» Cln««es in Portland.

ffi-iing1PErem 111

self-con- 
eject the

A bill has a
of a similar nature arc before the house for the oilier 
counties, which no doubt will be curried ; sn lliat 
that objection is removed. If hon. members were 
generally acquainted, as l believe some are. with 
the difficulties these people have to contend with, 
they would not hesitate to give relief. Tins com
mittee ha* been often told, that thi# portion of the 
county is separated from the ehire-town by an arm 
of the sea. which is impassable in the winter season, 
and a ferry to cross during the remainder of the 
year : which is at all times difficult, and even some 
time# dangerous the enormous expence, they are 
put to in attending courts nnd public offices, and 
the many inconvenience» they labour under ; so 
that linn, members must be convinced by this time, 
that the request so often made and so anxiously 
sought for, is a just one. It is an extensive range 

ry. settled by nearly six thousand eouls. of 
iptiou inferior to no district of equal extent 
Province; its agricultural wealth is 

and it# commercial interests of some magn 
Wilh fheee fact#, 1 âtibmit it to the favourable con
sideration of the committee, hoping justice will be 
done to the matter.

Mr.

Lalmiiril
Pollock

end the «шш of £
sed Labouring

expenu III 
ul llio dist• ilistresse

Hy Onler. WM. F. UDELL,
whole. In tin# w 
of which ilia 

Mr. II.4ÏW ге, wo 
of the

The finances nf New Brunswick nra something 
like those of Canada ; harrowing money to live, pay 
inicrost, discharge old debts and create n new olio. 
Thi#» what our neighbours have called "going 

c|, n-liead."— Quebec dinette.

the r 
ill be

The gala threw over the top# of 3 ehiratv 
the mansion of Maj. William Hammatt—one 
Bangor House—one at tlie Exchange, and , 
the houae of 8. Sylvester. Eaq on Broadway 

L<W of lime—9. B. Stone A Co., aboi 
c**e—F. Hodgmen & Co. a lew cask#—A 
O. Pearson a few cask#, and store «lightly ii 
—Cushman and Hay ford, lost a few eaeke ; at 
melt'# block, a few cask#.

J Shocking Marine Disaster— F.ight Litre 1 
m We learn by an extra from the Eastern Are 

jje®» that the Barque William Paies, Captait 
іадои,., of Portland on hor passage Croir 
Xo'r £• ,0 rdftlihd drove on to Cape N«
(old York) in the gale, and ie a complete • 
Eight, eut of thirteen person# on board wen 
including every officer.

An inhabitant of Capo Neddick wa# the me 
saving two that came ashore so much benu 

Я that limy would have perished, hod they hot r 
ed assistance. The Itorqne had about (3(1 hag 
fee. which were strewed upon the beach. ! 
n total loss—was insured in Boston for §1‘ 
Capt. ■Thomas ha# left n wife nnd three young 
dren to bewail the sudden and untimely h 
their husband and father. H* was about 46 
nld, anti waa on experienced mid amiable

The Charter Oak left New York on Wedm 
afternoon at the usual time. It was blowing so 
at the time that it was considered presumptic 
many beet acquainted with the Sound iiavigi 
ta start upon n voyage so apparently perilous, 
about till in tlie evening a fresh gale sprung nf 
broke her -rudder chains, became immaneo 
and about 6 o'clock on Thursday ttiornin 
lied ashore on Fielier*# Island tell tulles 
London. With some difficulty the pas 
got off in a life-boat, ns the surf ran high.

Ser boale hud previously been lost or bilged і 
gale, cold and wet and worn down with excite 
nnd anxiety, the passengers were obliged to 
bout a mile on the island before they could : 
the nearest form house. The resident* on tl 
laud tendered them every hospitality in their pc 
The passengers were taken to Nexv London in 
jng boats on Friday.

Tlie Gale at GloHcefter —Tlie Gloucester r 
graph say» the gale was very severe at that pi 
there were no veerels in the outer harbour, nn< 
damage to shipping wa* small. Sell. Ruby, В 
inton, of and from Thomaston. for Boston, t 
300 casks lime, driven ashore, total loss. Sob. 
ikel. Stone, of and from Hampden, lor Salem, 
gottfwood, leather. Ac. lust her rudder, we 
#Ь»те, nnd will be got off with trifling damage, 
di^barging cargo. Nch. Effort, of Thomaston 
change of Beverly, George and Accumulator, 
Billow of Gloucester, were adrift, but secured ■ 
out damage. Sch. Ivanhoe, of Newhurypori 
bowsprit, jib, boom, Ac. by other vessel# comir 
contact. Sloop Fame, of Marblehead, drifter 
of Marblehead harbour, went ashore on eae 
point, and soon went to piece#.

An extra from the Bath Telegraph office 
an account of the damage by the gale, 
land, several chimniet. and a number of old hi 
•re Mown down, fences prostrated Ac. The 
or boom of Jewell. Ilenrv, Ac. parted, and a I 
number of log# went adrift. Brig Frances l^>i 
8chre. Minerva. Apis, North Star, New Eng 
and William, were severally adrift, and all part 
damaged. Sh.p Paragon, of New York, pa 
her faets and went into the stream, but threw 
chor and held withont damage. Several ІІІмі 
Moto sees on the wharf went adrift.

The gale on Wednesday night wae quite *• 
vere in Boeton as in ilii# city. A great many si 
shutters, skylights, tops of ehimnev 
been blown off «n varions part# ofthê rity—and 
or two dilapidated wooden ahanries at the mnth 
have been completely leveled with the ground. 
Portland the gale wh# terrific. The Adver 
«aya. several vessel* in ;he harbor parted their 
tenings. but no serious disasters are known to ! 
taken place.

ty or encreasiug 
moved that the b
monthМг.’м-Аі.
the Bill ; lie
before he could cross : and 
court wilh their wit new 
quarters at public house*,
In winter, person* having papers to record or other 
business at the shire-town, have to travel up the 
river nearly 50 miles, before they can cross, lie had 
heard wealthy persons s*y. they would be nt the ex- 
pence of erecting the public buildings, if they could 
get the county divided.

Mr. Frkf.zk« 
in consequence 
that he would oppose any enciease of representa
tion : after which the question of three months was 
taken, and carried by a majority of one.

мри was favourable to the passing of 
had been detained at the ferry 48 hours 

persons attending ihe 
hud lo take up their 

waiting for trial —

formerly Speaker of the 
and now member for 
who hn# UiHili engaged

venr# pn«t. in promoting Emigration, ar» 
ted iu arrive nt Quebec oh Saturday or 8un* 
ext. on their way to Hfllifnx. lo muliurk ill the 

for England. Sir Allan wu#

while

іof count

expressed himself wi* much warmth 
of the declaration of Mr. Hayward,

blow would like to hear some belter 
those which had been adduced. lie 

opposed to the meusuro when it was last be- 
the house ; hut if" substantial reasons were of- 

he might alter his mind. At present how-

Part 
reason# than

fore 
fered, I
ever, lie was against the bill.

Mr. Wilson supposed the reasons that had been

upwards of £300 currency, 
in tltis citv. lor the relief of

On Monday when the Journals were read, Mr. 
Gilbert moved that the appropriations vf Saturday 
be rescinded.—Passed.

The house wnsj Hl'terwnrdsJoeeHpiod in commit
tee, witli several bills of u local nature; among 
other# was one fur increasing the representation of 
the county of Carleton. It was moved that those 
of King's and Northiimbeiiiind should also be in
cluded in the same bill, which

adduced by his hon. colleague, would be satisfactory 
to the committee, particularly at that late hour of 
the day. He thought therefore it would be pre- 
sumutuoRe to take uptime, hy repeating reasons 
that had been urged before and which might be fol
lowed by similar results. He was afraid however 
of the opposition from the member for St. John, 
and should therefore stele one or two reasons wh 
the bill should pass ; anil that n division should t 
place, which the inhabitants "considered ns a matter 
of right. The Petticodiac river he sai-* intercepts 
the county; Arid puts the population of the western 
side to great inconvenience ; who have duties to 
be discharged that require their attendance at the 
court-house which is on the eastern side ofthe ri
ver. This was very long, and during the winter 
could not he crossed at all. If it were like the 8t. 
John, which could be crossod at all seasons of the 
year without difficulty, there would be less chiish 
fur complaint; hut the tide rising fifty or eix'y feet, 
the river is constantly obstructed by floating ice in 
winter. The population of the western section hn 
said, might be estimated at between live and six 
thousand persons. That would form a respectable 
county, as neither those of Sunbnry. Gloucester. 
Restigouehe were ao large. That of Gloucester is

nrl Hie srri- 
ut begin In

was agreed to.—The 
bill was supported by Mr. Beard-ley and Mr. Con
nell. the latter of whom addressed the chairman ns 
follows ;—

'g xvr

oth

’

this w hole northern coast, about the middle of to-! 
week. will, in all probability have met Ihe Steam
er and it is possible that -lie may be making op for 
Halifax now, nt a slow rate, ill consequence of ill
juries received.

At all events, though there is ample rnuse For anx 
Litbrator*.—We acknowledge the receipt of a tore we have no mwn to despair ; and to them» 

pamphlet ftdltt Fredericton, nmtninin? miscnllane- who have a deep and aoticimu* interest in the late 
on* Poems. Wh have read them attentively, and |)| lhR Galedonia on account of Friend# or Property 
have no hesitation in pronouncing them respecta- (>n |)Wirj| we |me only to *ny—Hmnlmiber tlie in 
ble. The Poem oil .Solitude, shews a mind philo- ,ense anxiety «hat was produced in England by і/ 

oineil with pood judgment and correct , поп.*гп?аІ ofthe Brittanma when -lie xvas de him# 
into, on the Birth ofthe Prince, h.. « •iml.i inmrv and revolted v. hat nnmhc

Zknopiion.1 am Sir. yours. I
Vow and clirap

BOOTS AND S H О E 8,
3

I
*1tense nisopllized, jr

tase. The shorter article, on the Birthoftlte Prince, jjërofc)-o slight injurv. and recollect v.liat nnmlw 
is smoothly and quaintly written, nnd breathes n for i,,,« contingencies may have occurred—any one of 
vour of loyalty, which while it is flattering to the j which would he sufficient, in like manner, to detain 

-essed ol th^ Caledonia.

;

British nation, also prove- the author pnsseesao oi ■ 
n truly British heart. W> cannot help thinking, if j 
the author could find a theme worthy uflii- pen, lie ; 
might do much towards raising the literary dial 
ter of this infant colony.

Although tin» English mail lias been detained,
• Messrs. Gun ari» soetn perfectly in have preparetfc 

FB6- [themselves lor the non-arrival of n steamer : and 
I tliev have dispatcher! tlie Unicorn to Bostnn to hrinff 

the United Stale- mail for England. Meanxvhdo 
it is hoped, the Caledonia wiil arrive. If not. we 
suppose the Unicorn will he despalcheil from Bos
ton on the 1st of March, and fur Liverpool on
the 4th.—HalifaxmPo<t.

to 4s (Id. 
s. at 3s. 3d.

I
OnТнг Vin month Herald lms tho follow

ing pa ta graph on the treatment of news
paper publishers. It is a truth to which 
we regret we have 80 cordially to sub
scribe. The Editor finishes his temntk 
by saying “ we think of it." We can as- 

of our Readers that WE also

Two Days L.xtf.r h«.m London.—1The packet 
ship Burgundy, nt .New York, after an interval of
more thnn a month since our to-l 
from En

previous new і 
rope, has brought two days later news 

front London, and six day-later from Paris. Tho 
India mail arrived at Paris on H e 6ib. bringing no 
liter news from Uliina than; ha* been received 

nsrjntl wa- easy, 
the j'toyfttent ofthe «f

sure many
" think of it" and we sincerely hope they 
will do likewise, lest in a luckless hour of 
blissful oblivion we should have our me-

ry refreshed by the Sheriff. Went m"""v
you “ think of n” ?—We pause for a the end
reply. thrown npon the market, with a t-lugc-h #L'te of

"A hr» immher nf ear „IwrribOT «w» to *? ~
thinlt dm.' »<■ rim -iflbrd j”* «««ay from < hieWieiwt «* » I-»»1
to fon.it* them the paper #rorir - Money „ «■ ''«T"™ 1,1 *o Vernon r.rwom. It «о- me -
«torce. nnd the printer eanw.it. ' ray they. XVe *....... » aemnnh ol -he q„.rle. . reven,,..
verily believe there ia no clam ef people eo ahame. """H "heel an «!"»■ ammint. for the pr,- 
felly imposed npoma* printers, though nono strive , , Уе*г- 3e ft,e accounts of the prec«*e< ing >»ar.
harder to promote the public welfare. The pnhlt- ,n Jr (<*lh” quarter there was an merer, .•

, cation of» country paper, wo far as our experience 3nd m H.w v-xcw a (ailing off compared with ibe 
goes, we can a-sore onr readers, is no snieenre- '^rrespondmg quarter ot the proceeding yem.- 
and we consider it unfair. unmanly, mean and cruel, Messenger
after we have performed onr psrt of the engage- Government, it i* currently reported, has re-o! 
ment, for subscriber to refuse coming up near the I ved to establish a line of-tf-nm couinmnicaiion be- 

theirs. We wish them to im- (be Pacific coart nf Непі h-Amorirs and New
what we think of it." Zealand and ih<; Ansiralinn colonics. The author- e

Î itte- of Panama, we may aAl. have invited an F.n 
■ glrsh engineer to survey a line of raürnml нсГо«е i-, 4y 

The following Addreas was presented hy tbe І МЬиіва. and ere most deeiroe- that the line -hon'oi 
Grand Jury, to the Honorable Mr. Justice Рщкге. ; b#* eroonted by an English company, to which they 

КТЛтОТІСІ2. at the Conn of Oyer and Terminer for the county ar« prepared to grant extensive pr-vdclge#. — !jm
ГрНЕ Subscriber has taken an Office in Bragg’s ol Sonbiiry. don Morning Herald.
Л. Boildiiig. Istely occupied (w John John-ion, ADDRESS: Franck.—On the third of Jsnnnry. tha members

WILLIAM CHARLES HARE. To Hi» Ho.nor Mr. Jvsrirr. Parker. ol*e Chamber» of Deputies ■«•embfod for. the pur
.Attorney at Fare Tlie Grand Jury of the County of Sunhury beg poee ol electing roe Committee to draw up the Ad

large assortment of Printed Clolh. Haiti end 
Webb shoes, Ac. Ac. 

ffj’Terms at Retail—Cash onl 
Dee. 24.

add two new members ; 
gentlemen would consid y. No charges. 

8 lx FOSTER
and it Wa* 

ividem!- ntOT’XoUcc.
ТІЇR. fiEURGR M. BURNS nftha city of St. 
If Ж John. Merchant, having duly assigned lo the 
Subscriber all his debts, claims and effects, of every 
description—All persons indebted to the said Goo. 
M. Burns, are therefore required to make payment 
to the subscriber, who onl

Sl. jShn. May 5.1841.

Лоїаеяе-, Ar.

ted ihat
ol lhc week, when £ W.OOO.OtO would bo

у is authorized to gra
W II. SCOV1L.

utg^lYom on board the schooner Victoria, at 

the Market wharf—
UNS. Prime Molasses, which will be 
sold on reasonable terms if applied for

Exckditov.n Vovaer..—'The whale ship Ron 
Capt. Alexander Barker, which sailed from 
ftort I5th of August, 1840. returned here yester, 
with a cargo of 3400 bbls of oil, having dnring 
absence circumnavigated the globe, via the C 
of Good Hope, Wrtirmng via Cepe Horn C 
Broker has been north to the latitude of 57 degr 
rottl sonth to let. 60. end haw been in port and rr 

foe passage thirteen and a half months of 
Vlhteen months occupied in the 

And a half for •• rate hmes.
The Roman has brought about three bo-hel* 

wae fix* all pane of the world — New Bedj

Uadi
0

10 p
before storing.

la store—A few casks 8F.AL OIL. and TO Fir
kin* Prime BUTTER, which will be sold low for

mark, and fulfilling 
derwtand distmctlv

approve P.p,rRANK& ICOUNTY OF SUN BURY. voyage—leavMC.RATIt,
Kelson street.bead it ; he understood it ! will .*W Dee.

»1« Brumiam.r - on
Baatoe Fm *f lb# 11U, oh., an mannonrtl ,!»і Dec 4

CO]POOR
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and edifving practice, very useful to the giver, аз 
well ae to the cause in furtherance of which tho do
nation would be given

Suppose these collections to be established, and 
the con rributiona to be no greater then those which 
are customary in Ireland, the aggregate receipt in 
England and Wales would be £ lofi.OIXI a year. Il 
the average collection in every church were зо much 
a* ten shillings per Sunday, the aggregate receipt 
would bo £312,000 a year

We think that the expectation ot raising an ec- 
еіешая heal revenue of thie summit by voluntary 
contribuioa in the churches is hy no means an on- 
reaaonab Ie one. and nothing could be easier than to 
put tho experiment in practice. Considering the 
readioe#» with which persons in thie country gene 
rally part with small «urns, we have no doubt that 
when duly impressed with a sense of the great be 
nefit likely lo be derived from habitual contribution, 
the congregations of our chnrehes would soon con
tribute more than the average of 10#. each Sunday 
ia each church. It may be objected that this would 
be the ‘ voluntary system" of support. It would 
be a modification of the voluntary system, so ae to 
avoid the evil# which belong to it in its ordinary 
practice. Ie the proposed method of using it, the 
clergyman of a congregation would not be depend
ent upon those who came to church for support.— 
He wonld not be tempted to adapt himself to the 
views of the richest among hi# people, because de
pendent on their contributions. The whole 
of tbe country would voluntarily contribute 
support of a part of the clergy of tho country, in
stead of paying the amount in tax, as they would if 
endowment# were provided by the public t 
All the bad influence# which await on the voluntary 
system ae practised by Dissenter#, would be avoided.

Besides these voluntary contributions. Mr. Pal
mer relies upon the fund# now possessed by parish 

His proposal is. that so important a part of 
Ihe Church service a# is performed by parish clerk# 
should be undertaken by deacons, and that the funds 
now possessed by parish clerks should go in sup
port of these deacons. Il is suggested, that in 
rishee where the income of the clerk amounts to4W.

Bishop of the diocese should be authorized at 
tho^ext vacancy to suppress the office, arid to li
cense a deacon to perforin the duties. The salary 
should always be made op to at least 751. from the 
Sunday collection fund, if the ordinary emoluments 
payable to the parish clerk did not reach that a- 
mounl.

Supposing thi? plan of Sunday collections to be 
acted upon at once, as the additions to the clergy 

only be gradual—at the ntmost, not more 
in the year—Mr. Palmer calculates that 

for some time a surplus, after pay
ing the stipends of the additional clergy, and this 
surplus ho proposes should be liamled over to the 
fund for building cburchew._____________ ЯШ

.і;,;:
Ihe

U

would o 
than *250 
there would be

ÿrbotnetaï ifflistotiirr.

[From Ward's Reports.]

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, Febkdart IS. 
r Among tlie petition# presented, was one from 
Julia Ann Colter, and upwards ol a hundred fe
male# of the county 6f King's, praying that eome 
lew might be passed, to prevent the sale of inloxi- 
ceting liquors at militia trainings. Mr. Wilmot 
was glad to see ladies taking so active a part in Ihe 
cause of temperance : and hoped they would 
nue to exert their influence in its favour.

Mr. Wilson thought the petition should be re
ferred to the chairraao of the committee, appointed 
last year to report upon the subject of temperance.

Mr. M Lkod was favorable to the prayer of the 
petition. But eaid it contained statements of occur
rences he had never witnessed.—the carrying can
teens to militia training». In the part of the coun
try where he wa» in the custom of attending, the 
militia trainings were held so near public houses, 
that the men after being dismissed, could obtain 
whit refreshment they might require. He conclud
ed by repeating, that he was favorable to the peti-

l

I Mr. Strext considered it as a very important 
petition, and that il was marked by much good

Mr. Git.Btar hoped the petition would be sup
ported, ae the practice complained of should be sun- 
pressed altogether. He thought the petition should 
be referred to a select committee to report upon

Mr. Paktxlow said there could be no doubt that 
the evil existed ; but the Magistrates already 
sufficient power given them bv law to put it down.

The petition was then received, and ordered to 
lie on the

had

Wednesday, Feb. 1G.
Tbe house went into committee on a Bill autho

rising a loan fur King's county, to enable the Ma
gistrates to pay off the debt, Mr. Gilbert in the 
chair ; which was agreed to.

Various other Bills of 
eed of during the day.

n local nature were dispo-

Thursday, Feb. 17.
Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill 

to Герба! the Act passed during 
the Legislature, for establishing a lock-up house at 
Chatham ; also two petitions, one adverse and the 
other in favour of tho measure. The learned gen
tleman here referred to what had taken pleco last 
year with reference to the Act alluded to ; and trim 
led under the circumstances of the case, that tho 
Bill and petitions would be received, notwithstand
ing the tune for receiving petitions had passed.

lion. Mr. W eldon said, if the present were а 
new question, or if the delay in presenting the pa
per# referred to had arisen from any cntt«e over 
which the parties had no control, he would for one 
■How them to be received. But the ee«
Minimi chi on (be second Tuesday in J; 
the question was then well discussed, and 
ject wae perfectly understood at the time : and it 
wm also well known that there was я difference of 
opinion in the eounty. Why were not the bill and 
pétitions presented at an earlier day ? There wae 
•ieo the same delay last year. The house Imd al- 
fiady legislated upon the question ; nnd they should 
Rot allow the business of the conntry to be delayed 
by these party division!. He trusted the bill would 
not bo introduced, because the member» could not 
bo expected to eupport it, when so largo a number 
of their conetituent# were opposed to its passing. 
Besides, the house should not break in upon a rule 
without good reason.

Mr. Street wished hon. members to bear in 
OMRd, that the bill had been read in session. It 
eehainlY was extraordinanr that it wae not sent for
ward. till after the period for receiving bills and pe
titions bed expired.—He thought however, he 
could attribute it to a cause which the hon. 
ber for Kent would understand. Ifhe were 
•d Id introduce tbe bill and read the petition against 
it the hoese would perceive that the stand the mem
bers for Northumberland made last year, was con
sonant with .'he wishes of the people of the county 
generally. If this were not done, it would lead to 
the conclusion that tlie late hour at which the bill 

presented, formed the only obstacle, and it 
M coroe np again next yeer. He hoped there- 

houec would indulge him, by allowing the 
papers to be introduced.

H*. Mr. Johns ro* was decidedly in favor of al- 
wwmgtiw bill to be introduced, because he consi
dered that which was passed last year as roost nn- 
jt* ia its operation, but he despaired of pleasing 
ell parties. When the application first came before 
*• "5111 V* Authority to erect a lock-np-honee at 
Cbetiiem, it was proposed that the inhabitants should 
pajr for «а «там, th.™»!,,,, b„, ,
numerous body wee found opposed to thie ammre- 

Last year a bill of a general nature wae pas
sed in committee, and afterward# recommitted and 
puseed With the obnoxious clause.

Mr. Wilson would just ask one qneetion.-If the 
member» would vote for the amendment, then be 
would agree to tbe introduction of the bill. But if 
R wee popuhrity they were seeking, he could not 
dispense with the rule. If however they were de

tbe preeent bill should pass, be would vote

the last session of

sions met in 
aniiary. and 

the"

fore the

for it
Mr. Partelow thought the beet way to put 

end te *ie subject of interminaMo'dimwseion. wool 
be Wreroa sum m supply at once ; ae the parut, 
never cewld agree among theuwelvee. Last ywei
after one biH wae paeeed in-------—--------•*--------
bt ought m end substituted, _ 
to that wtticb hud boon reed in______

Mr. вгажжт explained. Hi» object 
А» робив ns before dm bouse ; and be c
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• item in anawer it> the speech from the Throne.— 
>n this occasion there was a discussion on the fo

reign and domestic policy of the government. The 
ministry were attacked for the convention of July, 
for*policy aw regards Spam, for the reduction of 
thenviivy, and several members, in passing m re 
v jw the acts of the government, bestowed on them 
unqualified censure. M. L fferbwtte spoke with 
g rest animation against the attacks upon the cogni
tion of the rights of maritime search, demanded by 
the British Government.

M. Запий has taken possession of his offieal re 
eidence in the Palais Bourbon, as President of the 
Chamber of Deputies.

The Observateur of Brueeeh says:—' The ill 
humor of the King of Prussia towards Holland con- 
tinnew. The Prussian monarch, going to ІлтІоп. 
will not pass throngh Holland, (he King of which 
country ia hi* near relation, hut throngh Belgium. 
The Leipnc Gazette says the* his Majesty will visit 
Edinburgh, and the Highlands of Scotland.

8/ж і Barter», The Regent of Spain, has
positively refused to the arrogant pretentions of the 
French ambassador to be allowed to present his 
credentials to Queen Isabella, unless he were present. 
The Journal des Débats thinks that this misimder- 

ling. on a question of mere etiquette, will in- 
bly lead to a war between France and Spain.

The speech of the Regent of Spain, at the open- 
ingjof the Cortes, «expressed in a manly ami ex
cellent spirit. It alludes to the payment of the pub
lie debts in terms highly honorable to his govern- ; 

and is based on the true principles of nation- 
past extravagances of the Bourse are 
by jadieiotis regulations Banks are 
being established On the system of

mir ll-mor for the charge 
to un at the opening of 

miner and General Gaol 
express our unanimous ^

on, the dulits

first meeting you < 
hope your Honor 

n a Hituali 
med in a manner to call 
respect and confidence 
Province.

this ancient 
have heard with

respecting

,, ; and the confidence hi 
ikon of the disposition of 

ipport and protect 
continual degree of pien- 
roursc of duty under the 
is, and we have no doubt 
lriti-h La,ws the subjects 

paternal power. 
\RD, foreman.AY XV
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y thank* f«,r the mark of 
My shown me on this, the 
Ifig m this Court.
IM charge which the judi- 
ml bin often sensibly feel 
-f,.rmanee to my estimate 
happy shall I be if by * 
targe of my duty. I can 
smifidence and respect of 
quittant a Jiid»e shouiil 
adminisfration of Justice 

/ than if is indispensibk. 
irvatmh contained 
inred that no where they 

ion or more heart-

• 1
al failli. The 
to be checked 
m a course of 
those of Scotland.

Russia. ^-We learn from 8t. Petersborgh, tint 
the Frost returned on the !8th of December, and 

Лhat the Neva continued to be covered with floating 
Vice till Ihe 20th. The Bridges had been removed. 
' On the 1st of January Ihe first number ofan English 

perodical was to appear in the Rnsiau capital, un
der the title of the fit. Petersburg!: English Re-

f

County, 
tlcmen, often and serious- 
oefife we derive floili tbe 
nrm.iuet government en<l 
ther Country W* ought 

breast, and implant and 
glowing tip Httoané iv. 1 
aChnmnt to our Sovereign ^ 
.•lit wiih a spoil of enlight 
ings of affectionate graii 
enjoy in the possession of 
h instilntions, in the poll
utions of justice, trial and 
representative and mixed

©-
і

f nilrd Slïllcs—ТІМ* l,nlc Опір.1 Banoor, February 22. 
dark and ihrealening day and 

ale aud was 
hat at bine

Wednesday was a 
towards niight the wind increased to a ga 

ipanied by qnile a snow storm so I 
It last evening there was good sleighing in our 

he gale continued to increase during the 
a flood of rain foil. The snow was soon

o’cloc
streets. Th 
night, and
carried off, and the howling winds with an occasion- 
id crash of a falling chimney, vividly reminded usany other lias been 

!h of attachment and 
Country: this prosed the 
<o who have preecifail its, 
it: « liich binds us logelltel ; 

pride, in our etui 
which stands

of the terrible Fehrua 
which cost so та

tary gale of three years

і night were rendered still more 
terrible by Che alarm of fire, and in the groaning 
gale the alarm bells had an awful wildness. Our 
citizens speedily gathered to die market and upon 
the wharves in rear of the buildings a body of lime 
was feund to he on fire. Boon another body was 
on fire in a store house upon the Wharf. And 
while the fire department we* engaged in extin
guishing these fires, the alarm was spread that the 
basement of Hammetts Block was on fire from the 
aame cause .—This was speedily 
the troubles seemed about over >

men cost so many I 
The horrors of the

Empire, 
ms of the earth.

Fredericton, ? 
1842.

retell II. Dev cher, Esq"rs._ 
rs to expend the sum of 

■ ihe relief of the miffaiing 
Jily of Saint John, anil John 
I '.-quires, (’niimiiwintiers Ю 
I, appropriated fur the reljuf 
ng ( 'lueses ill Purlin ml.

WM. I UDELL.

s

attended to. and 
er and many had re- 

was given
on the c «г«««гу of fire in a store on Hroad-street.

The danger it will he perceived was very great 
but by the activity of our excellent fire department, 
end of our fellow citiaene generally who no prompt
ly aed readily gave their aid, th# fuss wee very tri
fling.

The gale threw over the tops of 3 chimneys on 
the mansion of Maj. William Hammett—one at the 
Bangor Houae—one at the Exchange, and one at 

1 the конає of 8. Sylvester. Esq on Broadway.
їло of lime—9. B. Stone & Co . about sv,. 

casks—F. Ilodgtnan Л Co. я few casks—M. and

tired to Iheir bowses when a new alarm

instiling 
to live, pay

Brunswick are 

liours have called "going

tug money 
and create

. formerly Speaker of Ihe 
ity, mid now member for 
I.Vtl who line been engaged 
promoting Emigration, are 
itebec. on Saturday or Bun
in Halifax, to timburk in the 
England. Sir AlUW wee

100
O. Pearson • few casks, and store slightly injured 
—Cushman and Hayford, lost a few casks ; at llam- 
mitt's block, a few casksі A Shocking Marine Disaster— Eight Litre Lost.— 

e We learn by an extra from the Eastern Argus of
fice, that the Barque William Pales, Captain Wil- 
lia* 'Thomas of Portland on hur passage from Bris- 
\o\MfL. 1. to Portland drove on to Cape Neddick 
(old York) in the gale, and is a romp!
Eight, eut of thirteen persons on bottrd 
including every officer.

An inhabitant of Capo Neddick wes the means of 
saving two that came ashore mi much bennmtied 

Ж that they would have perished, hod they not receiv- 
m ed asiiistaiice. The Barque hail abolit GO bags cof

fee. which were strewed upon the bench. She is 
n total Ins*—was insured in Boston fur $12.1100. 
Capt. Thomas has left a wife and three young i 
dren to bewail the sudden and untimely Іон 
their husband and father. ||r was about 45 years 
old, anti was oil experienced and amiable ship

go, nt a public meeting tit 
llixr.liw J0i\ since électif 
oceed to England in нирроїщ 
semhly lot holding alternate 
and Toronto. It hue also 

•utrUsled with the reprvaeh- 
in the Carnliiifi affair, which 

itt command on Ihe Niagara

upwards of £.100 currency, 
in this city. Ibr the relief of 
Paisley —lb.

ete wreck 
were loot,

chil
is ofamf.h —We are cmicerneiL 

power yet tit report die urn* 
-Норо cannot hut begin to 
it h whole week has elapsed 
e might reasonably have el- 
■rn are. so many causes Which 
k'lciitum. that we yje very 
irr safety.
I. It Liverpool ott the 4th of 

to doubt. II slw en- 
been me disabled, and was 

*0011 after leaving that Port, 
some three ur four days to 

>r the Acedia ready for a 
os ten days' behind hand 

іuve been inevitable. If, on 
i* met bv boisterous weather 
m Atlantic, 
d her

I

The Charter Oak left New York on Wednesday 
afternoon at the usual time. It was blowing so fresh 
at the time that it was considered presumption by 

ny bast acquainted with the Sound navigation, 
la start Upon-a voyage so apparently perilous. At 
about ilO in the evening a fresh gale sprung tip, she 
broke her -rudder chains, homme imiivmngenble 
and about 5 o'clock on Thursday morning was car
ried ashore mi Fisher's Island tell miles from New 
London. With some difficulty the passengers were 
get off in a life boat, as the surf ran high. The 
other boaiG had previously been lost or bilged in the 
gale, cold and wet and worn down with excitement 
and anxiety, the passengers were obliged to go a- 
bout a mile on the inland before they could reach 

The reside»
cry hospitality in their pn 
taken to New London in

reason t

injury to her pad- 
progress, nml the tern- 
Id necessarily cause de

le itt gales which swept over 
>ast. about the middle of la»t 
liability have mot the Steam- 
iiat she may he making up for 
slate, in consequence of in

the nearest Term house, 
laud tendered them ev 
The passengers were 
jng boats on Friday.

The Gale al Gloucester.— The Gloucester Tele
graph raya the gale was very severe at that place ; 
there were no vi-erels in the outer harbour, and the 

Sell. Ruby, Black- 
Thomaeton. for Boston, cargo 

300 casks lime, driven ashore, total loss. Soli. Pac
ket, Stone, of and from Hampden,

tw on the is-

nX

b there is ampli» cause for anx- 
*n to despair ; and to those 
aoliri’ous interest m the lato 
promit of Friends or Property 
nly to say—Rotntember the in- 
і produced in England by if 
tannia when she was detain» 

and recollect what munir

damage to shipping 
inton, of and from

was small.

\ for Salem, car
go àf wood, leather, Ac. lost her rudder, went a- 
fh*re, and will be go: off with trifling damage, after 
discharging cargo. Hch. Effort, ofThomaston, Ex
change of Beverly, George and Accumulator, and 
Billow of Gloucester, were adrift, but secured with
out damage. Sch. Iranlme, of Newhnryport lost 
bowsprit, jib, boom, Ac. by other vessels coming in 
contact. .Sloop Fame, of Marblehead, drifted out 
of Marblehead harbour, went ashore on eastern 
point, and eoon went to pieces.

An extra from the Bath Telegraph office gives 
an account of the damage by the gale. On the 
land, eevetal chimnies, and a number of old barns, 
ere blown down, fence# prostrated Ac. The low
er boom of Jewell. Ilenrv, &c. parted, and a large 
number of loge went adrift. Brig Frances Ironisa : 
8chre. Minerva. Apis, North Star. New England 
and William, were severally adrift, and all partiallv 
damaged. Ship Paragon, of New York, parted 
her fasts and went into the stream, bnt threw an
chor and held without damage. і 
Molasses on the wharf went adrift.

The gale on Wednesday night was quite 
vere in Boston as in this city. A great many 
•hotter*, skylights, tops of chimneys. Ac.. 
been blown off in varions parts of the city—and one 

dilapidated wooden shanties at the smith end 
hare been completely leveled with the ground. In 
Portland the gale was terrific. The Advertiser 
says, several vessels in the harbor parted their fas- 
tenings. but no serious disasters are known to have 
taken place.

Exeemrofa Х'отжс.е.—The whale ship Roman. 
Cept. Alexander Barker, which sailed from this 
port I5«h of Alignât, 1840. retorned here yesterday, 
with a cargo of 3400 bbls of oil. having during her 
absence circumnavigated the globe, via the Cape 
of Geed Hope, mwmtng via Cape Horn. Capt. 
Bmltec has been north to the latitude of 57 degrees, 

aonth to let. «0. and has been in port and mak 
*e passage thirteen and a half months of the 

xFlWts months occupied in the voyage—leaving 
vhly font and a half for " retchings.”

Tbe Rowan bee brought about three bushels of 
I Ml W frow ell perla of tbe world— Mao Bedford 
ilfawnp.

Fai» Dreerrorwr*vst—OnfWedneedav. says the 
Boston Pew of the lJth eh., we nrentioned the sad

k
іnj have occurred—any 

•rent, in like maimer, to :

lisb mail has been detained, 
in perfectly in have prepared; 
mil-arrivalnl a steamer: nml 
the Fnicurn to Boston to bring 
ail fur England. Meanwhile 
Ionia will arrive. If not. we 
I will be despatched from Bov- 

i." and fur Uvcrpmil

x fKuW 1»XIK)N.—The packet 
cw York, after an interval of 
since our last previous news 
brought two days later 
ix days later from Pari*.
I Paris on li e 6ib. bringing no 

ved

tE Several 11 lids, of

na than has been recel
' market WHS easy, and it vrae 
if |VhvnToni ofllie'divufend-'. »t 
when CW.Olie.OWl would I»* 

irkel. with a Fltiggi^h et[,te of 
money would be abondant 
'bina "bad arrived, with a par!
Canton ransom, 
mots of the 
і «-qn.il nmo
[counts Of the proceeding yar. 
e quarter there was an mcreav-.
(ailing off. rompared with the 
1er of the proceeding yeiii.—

sCiirrenily reported, has resol 
te of Fleam communication tie- 
ast of Hoeth-America and \W 
istrnlian colonies. The anthor- 
niay add. have invited an En- ” .

rvey" a line of railroad across li.-kg I
Ю desiione that Ihv line shouVix

It was ascer- 
quarter s revemm 

mit, for Ihe prodoco

I

".Iighsh company, to which they 
mi extensive pr.viledges. — /ym
d.
> third of Jennnry. th.' meinliera *- 
Deputies assembled for the pur
e Cotuuuttee to draw up the Ad 4

*
caewefty that • woman with her infant child fell 
overboard from Craigie e Bridge, and both were 
drowned. Yesterday, her husband. Mr. William 
Lavender, recently arrived at New York, 
of a vessel, returned to Boston, in the full ex 
tiotl of finding his little family all well. A! 
now remains to him, of his once happy home, is an 
mtereeting daughter about six years of age, who i* 
rem arkable for an early development of great per 
sonal beauty.

Use Wav то Ееслге IIamcixo—More than a 
year ago, a man named OBrien woe convicted, at 
New Orlean* of the murder of a police officer, a 
Mr. Norton, in an affray upon tbe Cam, I tun race 
course. He wae sentenced to ue hanged, and the 
warrant for hie execution wae i*med to the sheriff 
of Jefferson parish ; but that officer refused to per
form the ungrateful duty, alleging that it belonged 
of right to the sheriff of New Orleans parish, who 
in his torn threw it back on the Jefferson sheriff.— 
The controversy has been kept op i 
to the present, and tlie Governor of 
at last been fain to commute the sentence ; so Mr. 
O" Brien gets off with twenty years imprisonment.

Mr. ST. XtTXB
Respectfully arquai n ie Ihe Public the! Ihe Si. Jo bn

Al CTtO.y я.л.ия. A tloo<1 Sianef. Life Assurance.
On Tsday 15th day of March next, at 12 o'clock, 1 To tM—and fowssum given the lU of May nr el : 

Ubestid at the subsenher's Warehouse. ! fglHAT wdl known esiahl.shment th * Album 
valuable Іла*еЬокІ Property, fronting | House, mtnated ar the corner of Cross and 

Л ^ЖoIT. e»1?»1* ^f>at* comprising One j chareh streets, now in the possession of M. Regan
Acre ARrtH LAND, on which a new House, j and others ; it will be rented either in flats or to one 
nearlylmwned. i* erected, and a large Ice 

Kt Cellar.

Grand ORATORIO, Vurliriputwn of Profit*—Immediate lie 
ductitm of Premium—Complète Protec
tion against all Inabilities.

Ш a mate
(Tibet

ACCOM VARIED BT A

КІЛ, В11П ami ( Hears,
( Half rtc yrocee* to k yice» /er Ike Rdief of Ike 

WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Wednesday Evening, 9th inert.
At the Hall of the Mechanics' Institute.

SOLO ÇKRFORME
Mawter ft. LUKE, Mws 8T. LUKE, an AMA

TEUR, Mr PETERS ILEA, and Mr.
ST. LUKE.

ГНЕ CHORUS of thirty-nine voices, which has 
been fvrined of Indies and Gentleman of (he city, 
from different denomination* and choirs of St. 
John, and taught by Mr. St. Luke,

Ten Ludies,
Ten Gentlemen,
Five Gentlemen,
Fourteen Gentlemen,

House

W. H STREET.

Ooryration Property te bet 
by Anetion.

The Hinrrrn Life Іміюнгг 
Cemfuiiiy.

FOR TUB ASSirifANCBOF LIVÈF 
AND SCHVIVOHSHIPS,

person as may best suit parue*.
Application to l»e made to the store of Mr. John 

Hooper. King s'reet.
Marrh 4. w

2T>U»b.

To Let,
From 1st May vtn— і

/^bNIONDAY the 21st March, inet, •tnftqj;1. YINHAT well known and centrally initiated
* P <he Coffee houae corner. МагІдоНеуТЯте!^ L ,:;ji J. Dwelling Hmtsc in Princess atrnet. 
the fofkmg source* of Corporation Revenue*, fur now m the occupation of (i \ Garn-
ONE LAR from the first day of Avril next, viz : і son. Esq. Діло. A capacious BAKE HOUSE in

TbeEIPPAOE at Union street Slip , ^ the rear of the above, at present in ihe occupation
Ditto at North Slip; of Mr. John M'I.ardt Amo, A BARN m Dor-
Ditto at Lower Cove Slip ; Chester street. For шпцісolars enquire of ihe sub-
Ditto ;tt Carleion ; or her M. K M BIR'MS .

The'riettixr; Mxchixe at Union street ; 21st January. , 1 rancis МЛІ* ,\ -n Jas tV alkmshaw. Esq
Ditto at North Slip; ! „ , ' /'в,,,яе”- - l)ff
Ditto Market House, Sidney Ward : TObET, .1, C. Brwiles , <q fho*. Heath

MAMCALES in Carleion ; from Itt May nrr/t : Esa \ . ' Lawr«re, fdq
WIMFAGE nt tne Breakwater ; ffIHE Но.не in Hursefield street. ;,t present <*• - И J*d*hs,Лd, **
A.NwORAfiF. ; .R copied by Mr*. Thomas : and Hie a part mem- M. ( hrixlre. I>q Mm I,vail, Eer;
Wmeace and-Surf aoe. at Rodney Wharf, m rear thereof, recently occopied by Mr. Watson as , 1 bornas Morgan, f «q

C stint* (School—also a flul of tlto adjoining houae Ap- , ' "O 1 ’>-«iim r«. i.sq Joan Stewart, Esq.
ThdurchasvM will, nt ihenme and place offer ly to W MAC DOUGAf.L -' <•<. udon !.q G Wh.ttaker Fsq

ling, Ireqmred to sign Bonds, with two sufficient felrunnjM. j Jotitt Harvey, L*q. . J r.otantti, Frq
stiretiobiicb, fur the due payment of the pnrehaso 
monejsi irterfir: ill default thereof, the source of 
Raven hid off will immediately he pul up again 
for sab Further particulars will be made known 
al the ne arid plate.

AND ro* ГНЕ F CSC RASE AtD SALE Of KtVEB IO* 
AS O ASItVtrUS

King William street. Mansion House, London..
Capital £1,000,000.

Thoe. Halifax, jnn F>q ; Claude Edw Scott. F.*q 
Francis Mills, 1-м; : Ja« V/.«lkuiehaW, f!»q.from that time 

Lounianna has IURE( TO*
will comprise 

■'vipranos,
'tenors,
( liunters,

THE BAND Will consist of five ŸWme, one Te
nor, two Viol incellos, two Clarionets, two Flute#, 
two Horns, two Bassoons, two Trumpets, two 
Trornbooni, a Serpent and Bass Horn, for which 
all die original accompaniments of Haydn's Cfe- | 
ation have been obtained, and Will be performed , 
in concert with die voices.

! /aider of the Band iri the Solos, ) 
nod Conductor of the Ci ionises, j 

Lender of the Band in the Over- I 
tore* and Choruses,

Pianoforte,

Chain nan
Esq.The brigs Tremont and New Orleans, about to 

sail from New York to Bermuda, will take ont deck 
p. pigs, ponltry, Ac., to supply 
American fleet, stationed at that

loads of oxen, shee 
Ihe British North 
place daring the winter months. 

Elovemext. — Elopements nt the present dsy are 
getting to be all die rage, and we are in no wise snr 
prised when we hear of them, as they are .so eom- 

The latest is that of Mis* Cornelia M 
Carrier, a bright, beautiful, blooming, and 
balle of New York, aged seventeen, who, on Sun
day morning last, walked off with Signor Jo*eph C te- 
ear da Camara Loo feline, as fur a* Brooklyn, where

A! DU OK:
John Leach Benc-ft. FL=q. : Kobt. W Evles F*q 

Wm. Scottbashful
TO LET,

4ЙЬ TLViO.W l*i May next—That ban Isomely
I- tided up .8'1‘OftE, and two flat* abovA ; Рит<імач—Dr. Ttveedie, I It 8. 30. Montague 

fcÜ'IJ fronting on Prince William street, presently Place, Budford-' quarc 
occupied by Mr. T. H. Harms#., being part of tb- Sui.iciiok—John 8 umders Bowden. F.eq 
brick nml stone fire proof building occupied bv die BanSer*— Messr*. Glyh Halifax. Milk A. Co . 8ir 
subscriber W. II. tii lïLFfT. ( lattde Scott. Bari. A Co.

5!r. St. Luke.
II PORTER,
B. L. PETERS. 
THOMAS HARDING, 
JOHN SAND.XLL, 
ROBERT 8ALTER, 
GEORGE BOND.

they Hod the nuptial knot. She is heiress to much 
property.

Great Fire in New York—On Thursday 
morning, about three o'clock, a fire broke out in 
Outre street, between White and Walker streets, 
in a Carriage maker's establishment, which was en
tirely consumed. Eight buildings, all dwelling ones, 
fell a prey to the devouring element.

The extensive piano forte manufactory of f^mu- 
el Gilbert at Boston was partially destroyed by lire 
on Friday lust. Loss estimated at #5000.

Are too isevnr.nl—Yon cannot pay too much 
attention to this subject. Tho policy of Lewis A 
Brothers, whose store on Lombard street warf was 

lyod by fire on Tuesday week, expired that 
l 12 o'clock. They lost no time in having it 

and consequently are safe and above

Mr. Retime. 
Mr. Fetereilea.

і
4th February. A general statement of the affairs of the company 

Five Years : ami of the 
e accrued, foot fifths will 

in# asMirod by t|»e Parhcipn- 
iii'e term of hfy, or one or

will be siibmntftd everv
.... , ... Profit* a*c«rtained i • huv
N D poF,-,4.o„ given 1st of May next- be apportioned among 
j he whole or a part of dial three story (in„ 6CN|,., f,r v.,

Hum» mi Water «reel. I» ucc„|,jed l.v mMe .......... . .... ,|„ ,„„™
* husk « Rwiем „Г  ........... ... fi, м”шг;і!гяп5і г: ?,;££.■ 1,1 *■ t rr

AI«o. good BARN and cow house allaclied. Apl boat landing, together With being sobihg establish- ... .. -r ., . „„ Titos. BALDWIN.1’  ...... . Jr I,ne. . L,.^r.„d to, йігі г;:,tes
4th Jlrrh. <iW - liiismes». Lnuuirc at the Utl/rriuun lluffl , . . , .. , .
Td.KT from tbe 1st May „ext- 4"'M * SBTHF.RV. ........... «««М V...-

8«7;d,Boi„-вь^Ж"'ëЛ,',', nil IT pleeeent,, einieled end well fin j *• <"»• V*«r or more, N.. n .......- .. . , ... Г.... ef ... I md ■.«

aieli—•• Ztojwe griatlu;' iccmni.e.lied üy I 1. nil Д «bed llw«lllll| Heuee. el Ihe home I 
die Band,' 'Uamkl. 1 -'"n il of Union street, now oeetipied hy R.

TO LET,I’HOtiHAMME.
W& A

UG"J Hoi

Overture to Fa 
Sacred Soi

mpson, Lv the Bond, / 
»ng—Mias St. f.iike—from the Ore- 
“ Itiih terdure 

obligato, atcompanit-d by 
Solo and Chorus,—** Marvellous Works"— 

Solo parts by Mis* St. Luke,—(Creation,) 
accompanied by the Band,

Concerto Violin—Master St. I,like.
Duett lly thee itith bliss"—Miss St. Luke

and Mr. Petersilea—(Creation,) accompa
nied by tbe Band,

Hum hi 4th M*. 184*2.

'І> LET, from 1st May next—
Committee.

dud," with clarionet
tbe Band. Haydn

llinjiht
He Ihriot. "'g. .

; ed m the above line, makes il n desirable s 
business. Enquire at the Hibernian Hold.

JAMES NKTHERY. 
j 1 11 Krill —l or Our Vrur or morv,

jHrtlML rpilAT newt COTTAGE. With Ten v«*rj*i ir»»if by !.. <:mi;p;uiy. mir any charge mud* fvl 
l Acres of Land. MlUdte.l in King s P'dice* beyond tbv cost of the h'nmp.

County, opposite Hampton Church : 
a certain part of die laud i# laid down | 

lie*1 lo gras*, and n snug Orchard oil the j 
ood fences. Ac. eligible situated. ' 

ii decent faim!v.

renewed,
board.

Haydn.

no-:#* of 'oiiu mi- i-osi ! lie t lamp 
ID Every inform.itmn lelalivc to I

HANNEY, STUBÜLI. A ( U
John, Y В

Severe-'Loss —TheBtirnsMble I’atriot publishes 
a list of the names, ages and fnmilies of those wlm 
lost their live* by the terrible gale nl Tmro and 
Dennis, in < Ictober fa«t. In Truro, with a popula
tion of but J .'.too, CU of its uhlest citizens were swept 
ofl" in a single day. Twenty-seven of them left fa
milies : only eight wore more than 30 years of age. 
In the town it is said there are now one'liundred 
and five widows, nearly all of whom have lout their 
husbands a eea.

The Mississippi—The 
ca«tle for Norfolk on Saturday, 
n crew of three hundred, composed chiefly of ordi
nary seamen, landsmen end boys. Her heavy nr 
manient consists of tw o Paixhan guns, mutinied 
the forecastle, Unit throw n shot of ninety-six poo 
weight, and four sixty-eight pounders on the qua

Wtst I nui a Steamers.—Advices from Havan- 
iia to the Oth of Frebroary stnte that the four British 
Wen India ■tenmers had all arrived at HavAima.— 
The Solway, Lieut. Britton, sailed on the 4th for 
Vera Cruz. The Forth. Lieut. Fayrer, soiled on 
the 2d for New-Urlnans. TheTay. Lieut. Hayden, 
arrived on the 1st iust.. In twenty-eight days from 
Southampton, via Biirlntdoee, Ac., and sailed on 
the 4th for Belize, I londuras. The Thames, Lieut. 
Ilaelie, thirty dare from Flamoltth, via Stiriman. 
Uemarnra, and Tobago, arrived on the 3d, and re
mained in port.

isuratire willДаті*, и). It contains four rooms with Fraliklms 
Handel, j *n ihennix bid-rooms, a cellar kitchen, hake-oven

! and рагу, a good frost proof feller nod water I ,, IUF,U
I cellar, ih a garden attached, and a well of water. ! n ,lari1; f'" 

Also, a able, and Fuel hoose midernentli—all in n,l< ”rran8l;(j ,ur 
excelleterder throughout, and very convenient. wou™ 1,6 re,lt0^ :l

Clmros—J ml the Glory of die Lord,’ 
rom|ftmied by the Bind,

PART 11
Pastorale Symphony, Instrumental, from the 

Oratorio of the Messiah, - I
ung—Miss St. Luke—Sacred words “ The 
better Land, /'- 1ersilea.

Solo—Mr. St. Luke—from the Creation,—
“ In native trorth anil honor dad,” (accom
paniment. Band, - - j

Duett—Pianoforte Sl Violin—Miss St. Luke 
mid 31 r. St. Luke, Sphor.

Sucred Solo—Miss St. Luke—" Let thebright 
Seraphim." with trumpet obligato, Bund, llandel. 

Chorus—" Glory to Gin! in the. hinhrsl." witli 
urcliestrinl accompaniments by Mr. 8t.
Luke—Band.

Recitative—Miss St. Luke—" In splendour 
bright. " 1

Grand Chorus—Finale 
telling the Glory of God,” 

ffJ’Tickets, including a Progr 
and petfarmance, 3s. Ud , to ho had nt Mr. J G. 
Sharp’s. Mr. A. M Millun, the Victoria Book store, 
ні Mr. Steve ii’a 
stones.

The Doors of the Institute will be npened at 7 
o’clock, and tho Oratorio will commence nt half 
past 7. QrThere w ill only be a limited numhar of 
Ticket* sold. March 2.

be g і •. .n iiy

Priait Bin strut, ktTlie"«"l','0le February l2. I2li<

id nt a low r.ite to a good tenant. 
Applv lu

Joseph fair weather

Налай. tlOdieiiiCH, VeiTuiuer).

! Hriislic», Combs Confections rv,
Preserved Itleats, àtc.

#d, per ship* 
IVestmoHand

. ALSO. TO BE I.ET —
A COIAfi F. in Vnioo .treat, rottlaiiiing hr ii sr. Mm. Ftb. І 12-І-
lerge rr«n. eritli Franklin. »n lierl rtnime. e kit- j i it,, LET -Fur One Уеегіют the let
Chen ni .1 Іегце pantry off the «erne, «ml « from . s,fj-ÏÏ 1 .Мну nest The Dwelli,,» linn., and j The .ііЬнсі.і. r l,e. 
proof c»r. There ore on the prelm.ee » HAHN. I ijt'li foire on the rouill eille of King elreel. nun ' Bnliili U'ieen md ' «
4U hy 16-et ; якої, a large Uuriten, wltich might bn | otn:UpiutJ bv ihivitl J Merritt, nod other*. For tin don

if mired **ilh the nee el two lot. ofUrotind. . ,her partiel,lut, opplv n. * 1 I ASF. Flnid MAONLSM
""itnlrlo r рееїшще for • Co*. The houee is I j,„ w lo'SKPII FAIR WF.ATIIFR JL V I dm Fr»*-. Snltllkw ofCeneil.n • 
new amin good repair, rind te well emled fur the і ... , , I ditto lluliiiiiim'ii ItARI.F.Y nod GRllXT^ :
relidenlufa genteel Ikmily. „Ї ° „„„ „ ,. 1 ditto І’ніеіи SIF.IIICINCS ronteininr /).«»'»

Af,S()— У|}{І] "bose wed knownI REMISES at Reeda Carminative: hattnon's llrnps; Powd* Bslsnin
TtiATlIeewltlr eitueled llnt-.r in Car,«.let *t.1 “l",~"UW ““"‘"Timvi д ч uTc «rA,mi“'.j : ,w» П,І*т ..fannrh........, ll,„ r,/,
ut prc.et occupied hy the eiibrenlier, euiHimnng ot тилі»» ur.Lu. ! I.’elcinod Miigueeti, Af.no,i, F.ITerveeenm Magi, ■
ten rou*. eii uiih fire plaeee, bed-roolh* in ihe " "л /trriryi Arotnetic Vinegar; l.titvi.. i
garret, ith a fire piece in nue Irait proof cellar. Til I,it. eence. &e *e
inn cnatellar*, and a never Ming well of water. u „„i.eumn liven let Mav lien • '*“*«• I LRI I MF.RV, rnnlaim
Л/au. „nikllilntlae ill Union elreel, idjdihing the * . і,' i-t -, W1"
raaitlemuf R.S.mda. Fan, There i. e f>n.t proof ГГВ 'Tvery e.oi,*-e„,enlillouee In Lmrr.lt It,,,,.., Iluaa
cellar, m a Harden 411 hv 100 fee, allaehed to tin. : jlll *- «ucel. now occupied hy Mr llnlierl llnttgetn pot,
aame. or le/ш» and further particnlar*. npplv It. l""1 •''rmerly hy Mre. llronk., » , AutlT'a Вотріс: the Fmaci .s’ Itmnp.c.

U REYNOLDS a boarding house esiAblmhment. Its convenience Ai>m.aim: - Perfume : Rovnl Extract of Flowers ;
Gmnain stmt lo ll,e M»rke,« n,ld tlie extensive accommodation it, Г.**#псе of Ro*#* fut tlir Handkertthief; Помчу»

contains, makes ii a desirable situation fur a public j llondt-lliiR : llmdund s K.dvdot: Mnm«snr Oil ;
Hotel, or a genteel private Boarding House. Bears' Oil ; Perfumed II air "Powder. Ar Ar

Also to Let. mid immediate poweesiou given:— і I case Brushes and Сотії», m even xar>tr ;
Tho one half of that tlewly finished House in Car-і I do CONFECTION\RY ;
nnrtben street, cohluining a Kitchen, vegetable and , 1 do. PICK!.I S utid S AUCES ;
wood Cellar*, with sereiul Rooms having Frank- I do. Preserved MEATS ahd SOUPS t

second flats. 1 do. Scotch Orangf* Marmalade ; '
Rn., npplv at the t do. reel Hn#atta Cigars, s'гуегюг-еrtefity(

NE Til Lit Y I do SNUFFS ;
1 do Windsor SOAP? ;

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES :
hogshead best London GLUE :

V tons best London Whit»* LEAD :
1 casks boiled and raw OIL :

10 cut ROOT GINGER.

Mississipp 
iv. She h

і left New- 
a* on board ' Rebecca . 

from Lon-

had

tier
llayiln.

Tlie Heavens are

nmnie ol tho words tig Smyth'
; genuine Artjuibumde ; Milk of 
Blomn for Ihe complexion : Fine 

: Uuecti Vicioar-A s Bouquet; Princemusic store, and at Dr. Living

4th Mné.
To left,

fill AT very tiotivenienl Вгіс'ч House in 
f^|j|| Wellington Bow, belonging to the fcs- 
.Jj'liJ ta nf.tliH late Capt. Gku A. Nagei.. anil 

now m A nccnpaVnm of Janes Uorkiith»». Esqr 
having ah-;s»k^At frost prooj' Cellar, Well of Wa
ter, Barn ні Owhnuees.

At.no—''go Shops, and first am 
the House I Germait! street, nearly op pu# 
nit) Churchbelonging to the aame Estate, 
further inluXuUoii apply to 

h h 25.

Government emigrant Office, \
St. John, S. В , Uh March, lti42. $ 

Number of F.iulgrante found in cunvoyanco and 
imcevsarv provisions to bear them to their desti
nation. 1841, some for iubour, others to join their 
I'riunds, A c.

By Emigration Society, private eiibscrintiims,
,. Emigrant Fund. Portland, Mr. Ruddock,
,, Ditto, tit. John, Mr. Muiihew,

COAL.
ГТ1ІІЕ Sithscriher oiler* for »aln tho following de- 
.1. Fcriptioo of Coals ; Sydney, Pemberton, Hull, 

end Gum! Dke coal*—all ol'n superior quality for 
lmn«e use, nml ensure* the Public that be line no 
Scotch Coll* ha ha# been reported, to injure tlie 
sale of his Stock.—The nssorlmmit consists of 

till chaldrons Sydney coal#. 4(H) do. Pemberton, 
do. : 140 do. Hull. do. ; JUÜ do. Grand Lake. do.

Peivbi-rton coals nre in store 
JUS. FAIR WEATHER.

line and tirâtes set on the first and 
For further mformhU 

IliU’inUn Hotel.
21st January. Cour.

.XML'Sand first and third Flat* of 
site Tri- 

For
120
till

nn u i: TO LET.-Att Utiire ill the 
V/ Brick Building corner nf Prince Wm. mid 

Apply to

224 I
II. HF.NNIfiART250 chaldrons of the 

at X’ork Point.
Mardi 4.

Total, .Church streets. 
Dec. 17.

404
JARDINE A CO.

October 151 II. 1 Nil.
TO laCt,

Fur Oneienr IVotn the First of May next—
ГрНАТ ciimodion* Two story DWELLING | „ ... , - Г
J llOVSlnnd Premiso# situate In Haim strut. .X cj \> I' A 1j

mi Jeffery’s ill. (so called.) Fur particular* in
quire of ROBERT Г FROST.

і the store of Sancton A Crookahank. !
SSI* ПЬтщ.

A WEDDI ItnURN.
Government Agent, and Secretary to 

fmigrant Society.
JOHN <i SHARP ChmiM. 

Corner ot N. rtf Matkel Wharf and 
Dock street

sMvaui llonl iXolicc.
Ь f^T****^/  ̂( ^ N E the subscriber'* fi,earn- 
ft ” V-P ers will rommence

vVeiîtiSiiiéeSèJB the Bay. mi Mondav 7l 
JAMES XVII

(i 0 O II s.
To Correspondents.—The communication of XV 

on the 1 Dog Dan* hud belter bo sunt to the Green 
Mu for publication ; it is not calculated Ibr this tne-

‘ XX'.' on County Magistrates, appears to its to 
take a very erroneous view of their power*, and 
suggests an improvement that in this Country would 
prove a greater grievance than those complained of.

1 XX'. M. DV subject is thread-bare.
‘ Bryan Molly* will perceive his views nre antici

pated in this day-* impression.

plviog on 
h March. W. H. STREET'S

“ WlNE Kstablisliment.
I

||IIE subscriber Ins received, per 
Jy Liverpool, am) Ar’thnsa. Iro 

1 large awsnitmehi of GOODS, suitable bribe
Bnseilltt Irt 1,а»I sun. comprising a* follows J St. John street. St John, and frederi -t, n S B
kOUll» to MI. Whitnev Rose and Point BLANKETS. i*s ?чі»

iP"||WO Rims, with Bed Rooms, Garret. Cel White. Rod. Yellow and Blue FLANNELS. 11 **',1|,,лг* ’ “
lar- l,ouee- Ac. in a central part of Baize*. Serge. Plaidihg*. and Drugget. The subscriber now offer, for -, ten r-vlvl(,

tlm city to w to a small family. Apply at tin* d | ^ large gt«i-ko|*Carp#-ting. wiih Rugs to match, j *mck of Wince and Spirits, x
і eh. 25. t>-4 OIL t UH II, fur coveting Fur in'ore, ніАго iv sorti r

4 4 Ditto, Ditto, for Halls. - ,r / ‘4 / x BO П 1.1 -
Coloured COUNTERPANES, Cotton SHfctrs Double Diamond and fall mi. , d Okl Ports, a ,>;,rt 
Tartan Shawls and Handkcrcliiefs. of the x intnge of 1931 and m hot tie since ISO

London Parti.-ohi Mbiivira, 1 Biackbitm a.' 
Gordon's" an.I Houghton's brands .

Old F.n«t India Madeira :

Cm - aid. from 
m l.-ouhui.

ITNEY.25tlt Feb.
Sign ol” the <*ol<len It ill.

DOCK STREET.
INONAliD ROSS. ( і nicer nnd general denier. 
I / beg* respectfully to inform his customer# and 

the Public generally, that lie keeps constantly on 
band, (in his new building ) a general assortment 
of Otdreries, l.iqiior*. Wine#, Pickled and Drier! 
Fish. vVc Tbe whole ol which are warranted ge
nuine. and at the iowolt market prices for rash only.

Rum coloring ol hie own manufacture, nfthe very 
best quality. February 18, 1842. *

і

TO LET,
Ж CELL*. SHOP, and two Flats of th - bitiM 
I\. ing ocdiied bv the eiihecriber, corner of N. 1 

XVha and "Dock st
JOHN G SHARP

ШШ.
On Tuesday morning of consumption, Mr. Гег- 

gns C Moriarty, in the 24th year of his age, a na
tive of Kilhrney. Ireland.

OldLimb's XVool SHIR VS an,I DRAWERS 
Woollen HOSIERY of all kinds.
Knitting XX'i-rsh-ds and Yams.
A lar je stock ol Gentlemen's Stork* and 1'rav*t*. 1 *'d Brown I ai-, and Golden Snerrir-;
Black and cold Sit.K Veixeis. xvith Ribbons to Old Last India Sherry .

match ; Rich satin X estmgs. Broad Cloths.
Cbucq.iered nnd Figured Cl.OAlx PATTERNS 
Woollen and Kid t» loves of all kind»,
Cloak Girdle*, nnd silk Fringes.
Black and coloured silk Handkerchiefs.

rnmalla*. and Crape#.
Satin*. Sarsnete,

npiedbv Mrs. Dnr.mt. corner of A large stock of'RIBBONS.
rlotte streets. Apply on the pre < Means Cloths and Merinos, in every elude. PORT and SH E.RRX . cftverv vxriclv of cost and

Feb. 18. Print*. Furniture*, ami Lining-. quality :
Dorks. Holland*. Diapers, and l.incns. Old t/m.lon Fnnienhr Madeira ■
MUSLINS of every description. Ixmdon Market nml London direct М»Леи

Which together wiih * large stock of Gentlemen's < >t,i London Pattirnlar Tener ffe 
HATS, will be disposed of at lowest Market price#. MarsaHa. Toner,ff- and Sic 'v Madeira.

XX. G LAW PON і Dry Lisbon : Catalonia;
SPIRITS IV HOOD AXD toOTTt.r-

Fehhtary I
N. В —Two Flats ofltielnmee to Let : tlie build

ing is both lire and frost proof.On Wednesday Benjamin, second son of Mr. 
Benjamin Peel, aged 2 year.* and 2 month#.

On Friday evening. Ellen Rennick, Infant daugh
ter of Mr. Hugh Rennick.

At Carleion. on the I7ih nit , Lnvinia Isabel, 
daughter of Mr. John XX'isdom, aged 14 months.

IDili lilt..

Jewett. Merchant, of that place, in the 23rd year of 
bis age.

At Halifax, on Friday evening last, Mrs. Sarah I 
Ann Holand. widow of the late Mr. Philip J Hol
land, formerly proprietor of tho Recorder, aged-it'd 
years.—On Thursday. 24th tilt., Thomas Allen, 
only eonol'Capt. Isaac Anderson, of St. John, N. 
В : aged 17 month».-

TO LET.
FTHIE snUnber will Let from 1st May next, a 
JL very fut-nor finished Hovsk on the Last side 

of Uneun s snare, in Mecklenhiirgh street, or the 
House MWH-cupied bv himself, in ChailotteИ. 

I bn the WmIUc oftlueen's square.
J ARDINE & CO. Feh 18. J AM I

Corner of Vrnice William and 
Church street.

Table Sl.errie# ; 
j Claret* of great age. and • very dewuiplion, I'rmu 

the highest to the loweet і oel ;
Burgundy and llernutag- b'aiilvrne ;
Bncellas ; llock vt ihe rmiage of 1835;
Sparkling Hock ; t'hampsgm-
Msmlla, Bmme nod TenenflV , 
і try and Rich Lisbon

Mixes ix woo;і-

Rye Flour.
onner Ida. from New-York— 
E FLOUR: 30 half barrel*

AN DING ex sob 
A 100 barrels RX і 

Genessee Flour. Foi wile by
I

18 WHITNEYAt Fredericton, nn Saturday morning, 
after n short run! severe illm-es, Mr. Fred

Bombazines. Par 
Black and fit'll.A141TMENTS IT) LET,Fth. 18.

Niew—Bruii«*wlt:k Alaiinv Assu- 
iitilvv Slock.

11 ARES of the above uiemioned Stock 
lor *ale hy

CRANE & M GRAT11.

N the lima ічч;1 
Duke antChar

50 S l <r Sale, oi- lo l.cl
for one or mte years and jmsvession given Itt May 

February 11. nerf :
.ХО.ІС, V, OvMors V,,..,
1.1RANCIS &. SAMLLL ВМП It, ship build- nnd oppositeao residviu-e m James Ciidbp. Esq. I 

; 1 er*. having thi* day aligned to me. in trust. The house i*wttlv fimshe.1 and well adopted for g XF JACKSON'S Hotel. Fredericton, vnslu 
all their Stock ih Trade. B<*xks, Account». F urm-, ^dher one ertwo families. Піеге >• also a large * r v, prevent any f.flse 

; ture. Lands, Buildings. Ar. At . lor the general garden aitarM to the premises. For further par ' nmfe. respecting his establishment, in ronsoqneîrtx»
і benefit of their Creditor»; I hereby give Notice to ' lic„lar* cnqrte of 1 of the fate tire ,«n the pre
the creditors ol said I-. A: 8. Smith, to call at my Feb 11. SAMUEL RUSTIN Ін-gs to acquaint hi* 1r tends in and about Mir:îmi
Office on or before the tenth day ot March nett, . . eln. St. Andrews, amt round that oeighhourhood. a*
with a statement of their account*, and to *ign a 1 <> IsCIs we« a» Ins friends in and abont 8*im John, that h.s
Deed of release to the sard F. &. S. Smith, other- Г11НГ nppr flat of the unberriber's llOUSF. in establishment is readv for iheir rvreptiow. *nd ii*t London 1*ORT! .R 'nd pr.m# STt)l C
wise they will be excluded from any share ot the JP Prince Vifliam Street. Applv to arrangements have been made at his own rxq>en*« Imwnn! Mont >
funds to be realized from said Estate, that being tbe |Yb. 11. WM. MAJOR to make it* house warmer than heretofore, an.! ha* p„,. \ , In P.m* Wnd t*»1am

____ <]•) tiniited by said assignment for the several ere - ... ' . .wM Глг чЛшг excelfant Srahlmg for lierres and llartWF* and a E.ee Edmlunrh Ale-m Quartsx t .:.r!l..^ГіГіГ;^ zxzsz *w ..-
і a .« k r w і ized to twelve the earn*. cleared and nder cultivation, cuts anwnnlly tr,.mArrived at Savannah, Feb. 10th,йщ) Glengarry, i . 1W,.>Hi*, from Liverpool. 1 MF b ,
Capt Scott, ol the brig Unity.

tut. J AVKSOX.
SHIW.Yti LIST. n_ Vine old Pale Brandy vintage of 15.35, and 1835 

j р old colored Brandy ;
Old CamWeton and W aterside XX lilSKEX :

reports which mightPort or Sr. Jons. Arrived, Feh. 2d, ship Thetis.
Vaughan. Savannah. 12—J. Hammond, timber, і 

Prudence. Bridgen, leondonderry, 62— R. Rankin 
xV Co. ballaet.

VAlth IW. - ,|»-t,..r . .I RI M
Ги.е I’.,let.! M VA. Old Batavia Arm.k
A few Care* Geneva.e t. r. À F R n.

Feh. 23d. ship Sepoy, XX'hnhurn, Cork, timber ; 
srhr. XX7oodlaiids, Johnston. Philadelphia, plaster ; 
24th. brig P. I. Nevins. Thompson. Baltimore, gyp- 
sum; Ida. Howard, New-York

Bfl R—

gyphlim.

J я Bond sud eu Cmmgnmmt—
50 h h de. Br-tP<Iy, .Martel, "s Д Itcnnemev * i-rand* 
.*41 hhd* riitto.
12 hbd*. Fine vki

od ordinary brand*
BRANDX.

g.„-H
PAUBR. l AVLtm'S

forty to fifty Kts of Hay. and might he divided m 1> X 1 < X M or 1 1 \ V lv XVOI5 *1' ‘'bd« Iwrl Pale G'l Ni X X :
... to two conveit-nt Farm», tlie mam road Iront She .... ‘ ’ rwiwheone bert M s!i nnd In*'!' <. ; п y

v . ^ arrive, at New Bank Of Itrilish Xorlh A mprlra. ' nA4v t<>Xt. Km passing throngh the centre , і , ;x>. хгтюч ххніпк.' >vr, urn 1<«0 p,„ . hr lit M IVd Jan , r v. IWrate
Xork report, the foltoxv mg ve**el*>-lhe barqne r pil E Conti of Director» hereby cive Noue» that The .tnck-omprisr* twelve herd home,! Cattle t ongh* «.old*. Atthma iMhrnhy ot fi||»»'..,ng mul Cnba-reme Ml wm em. «1 P 
Pearl ofbt. John to sad from Sl. Thoma*. on the : | „ Ц*,, Yearly Dividend ot Twenty fonr Shrt- Sheen. P,g»>'armmg ntensile Ac. x'ffM of tbe 1 m the S de or Breast h,.-thng ol Btond t, ,Vtaw rb(U„ Shem ;,x Л5 gal’. », ,»<* )
24th Jan. for .Mobile , brig Arg> fa. oflarmonth, Gnp»i *fl|.-rlfxrejf per share, wil! become payable on the і nnretiaremoev. only would be required rbe remain t «tin's І „Іріїяі.іп ol the Heart. Vppreewun V„u*. bogvhead*. i.oHlr cask* -o irv

I«e TV* • Nbe«.«lK ae* Vo* ; and the berner-, „ ,h, Breneh Bunk., a, at,trounced t>; or- .„tore* p«d».m,..„«a»f1y. A p'.n nf I,„.l м i .It other elt.„ і„.п, ,e tne « heel. H.**.».#*., tlr . , Mv-„i
“Vv0”! • U'" II ,ОГ 1> Г 1 I enfar to the respective partie*. acconmanvut the grant with other informa: ion mav l.nng* and Liver

”'P J w Be*on from l.ivrrpeol. The |ilvl<t.nri „ drelen-.t m ner'.rot mener, nnd be nblemed e epplirelimi ittbr Hihem.en lintel to Th- Meditroe i- fro re to hr ,!.r «,!. Ггогі.гого ,(>1 Si1nrtt„n„ T,-A
onrtm eng.»4. fell m Wl* U* *іНь. ,mid «t*er«e«f I'.irhenge rarrom on the I’AII -to. JAMI'.S M.THKRV. «S». llroverv brrWeei, I m.rtb end Nth*». I№ bw, Vendteüwd s,»«
«п  ̂ОмШтик. .„rnmulf »»• 7* d«y of Men*. ,o be tbet, bred by the Lecl —- - - . , ,V„ N„x Ye*. «.-roge Tbt, !.„ , M end bv < rot. H,.t*,«d, rrtmed ,rd \,w S,.ger
her loaded, foil of weter, ne panons oit bverd, TO LM , A C, «totobltotro». .1 M «*. ronrnro Vr.-,.l. VIM.iAH

I The Broika Will ctoee prepereterr to tbe Dtviderid rogb 1\TM'FRICK 81 ll.mNfi. 3S»iS lee. Une. Ne»-X rot, and even l)r,.«»t ro N— M,..v droro, IroMCb-dA-r « I»*; 
rot tlm Iff* dey nf Vebroery, between which lime І.Х iror лго«-. »„b s Caller omtome.th Brum» mb Ibr ■£,. 1M1 18® Ke*r WKite I eed t rot. Red red
end the 7th dey ef Mereb. no tnaefen of .here. JBiat frro»(t on Xeleon «reel, f—« cert ЧиїМТЙПГ l'Iortr. X nllnw Vamt
С""кЄ|’"СГ '.VWl.SS-perfinen.OV*, Ш c.™,.,,,., X CA1XT

---------------- ------ -------- _1. p Д> Bond. ) just received and for wile
TO LET, bv Hie subscriber fur CASH.

Ж I4> po**e*iNOfi given 1st May nett—: Jan. 21 CARX'ILL.
■ЯЯ -A- I'he eligibly ailnated STORE and 
_üa[l>weinc House in Prince XA illiam *rreet.

in the (senpanon of Тномеаек A W *i.v*cs.
For parlketri applv *°

4th !>b.

JAMES MALCOLM.

—МЛЛ OH nasii —

mast* and yard» «landing, wail* blown awey.
Shiprrreckon So** Island — The brigantii 

belli. Captain Hocker, from Coracoa, got 
on Sable Island on tlie Hth of December last, and 
remained there 73deyw. during which no vessel visi
ted the Island. When th# Isabella etrnck, she had 
been 52 day* oot—having encountered frequent 
end heavy gales, in which she lost lier sails and fore- 
"•eet—was *hort of provision*, and ont of water, 
and her seamen disabled. Captain Hocker and 
crew, came passengers in the Sister*. Captain Dar
by, yesterday. No other wreck* on the Island.— 
Halifax Post

on shore

By order of the court
<5. DiB. ATTWOOD, Secretary W. H. siml.

Lnndnn. January 3d, 1842.
1.1. Person* *re hereby ranrmrfad *r*in«fl fre*- 
pes«ing m any manner upon the Property ot 

Nelson Street, a few cm. very super HU Live Ibe *n‘
of Portland, from high to low water mai*

JAMES MURPHY

І AHMHBR
ANDING ex FareCNfrom Halifax :-25 boxe» 

London Sperm Candle* ; № bhd* Bright au- 
; gar For sale cheap bv 
! January Ii. JAMES MALCOLM.

L VJNHF snbsn ibers offer for *afa at their «tore in

tiers* Feathere
XV. Г. R ANNEX Tib January CRAM. A M"GRATH. January 2*
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I 0

rw*i
FROTKCTHMI

tNSTJ itANCF. COMPANY

.лmmv*
VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS

AND Ж
РІШИ BITTERS. •

R:imir>, SlnnlM A Co.
f/пте rurrteA by Arethusa, and other reeent arrivals :

P,№ h"bt£üyÿ»Br^and d”“' »' """o'*
Pipe*. hh<ls. an.l qr. casks old Port. [vint. ’3V.] Is« am ran* tr.tr IS25>.
pipes,hiid. andjr !»*• r-isiand w«i iv.iii. Capital $150,000 Foliar», vy no wants better evwjice!-
Pines, Ml*. * -i'.'Malar South Side Msdeirn : tm ВШ, to ЯКАМ* to «-У* W»™ "/ *•*»»■ mrrJ.S;n^nf *” "Л

r::sfipE::;pEH"EEEH еееіеііііе •
'sksî-‘"iÆîîSE-T": JSsttSseS1-"-—.......

But?*. hhd*. iirtd qr. cask* low priced Sherry ; I ance on Dwelling House*, Store*, Household For- al(Ml |he fwl ., 5 1'n *Ігп?я1 РУР'У cnse ,heX
Hhd.*. and quarter cask* Lisbon, Catalonia and mtore, Merchandize, A c. Ac., against tends the мкіп» of «РУ s'*rt at-

ЗЙЇГІТ-,. -о-. /».-« «« o.t.t/.to'B /-■ y №
Margcanx ; | at as low rates a* any similar institution ; and will _£!„ 0c k.-alrh fW J, f 1,1 a stronger and better
M.irtell’e, Hennesey and Dillard's give personal attention to the survey of premises, . • „pO,. . .... **Р*Г**М previous to
best BRANDY ; і AC. in the city, or, which insurance is desired. "'fj™”**’ •*» *» c;.*o.* m

Puncheons and hogsheads pale C.FNF.VA : i Application in writing (post paid) from other j|mir; „Uvcure w tSSZJL *Іл!П9І m * few
Pirns. Islay, CamMefon, and Irish Malt Whisky ;' parts of the Province, describing tiie property to he .||Г,,е 'd«vii ^ lf«cted in two or
Pun*. [Pine Apple, j old Jamaica RUM ; ' ; insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor- . ease of Fever of лл „ -
Hhd*. Gomess Dublin BROWN STOUT ; redness of which dese/intion shall on all occaeons . , affection# n й п.тЛп* l,,t'on- and all£r•г’р'Т’Г ГА“ У*hr, lwb"u,'”« -,hc TTscotn «£- i~ ”»££&,«:,ГЛ
HMb. Barclay * Perkin* brown Skrot & Porter; W H SCOVH> universally admitted to ho the most *peedv an I

™ **в» . .. • Л M”' Ж Л ’ À *fpl ,8Л0 dleetnal ere extant in all diseases of iWdaw J
Sl.HMI /VI і TUB tiAIlTFORO The Life .Vfertirmc.nre i!«n»l .■.coltei

Fire Zasarasco Company, *
or rtARTFOKO, (coax.) have come forward ami requested that their nxperi-

ff'VFFF.RS to insure every description of property 1 •■nee in taking them night be published 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable henefit of other*. In .rear operation in such cases, 
terms. Tins company has been doing business for diey restore the tone of the яі > n idi, s'.reiiglhjn tin» 
more than twenty-live year.-, and dnrmg that period : digestive organs, mid invigur ilo the general fmic- 
bave settled all their losses without compelling the ! Lons of the whole body, and thus become to both 
iirsnr.-d many instance to resort to a court of justice sexe* (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 

The Director* of the company nre Kliphalet 'IVr- valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
ry. James H. Wills. 8. II. Huntington, A. Hun- health. r
fingtou. jftrff. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams. F. In afTection* of tiro boa/1, whether accompanied 
(i. Huntingdon, F.lisba Colt, l(. B. Ward. vv*lh pain and giddiness, nr marked by the grieve#*

КІЛІ’НЛІЛ'/Г TFItliy, President, ral/mrity of impaired montai energy ; palpitation» 
James G. Вог.І.к*, .Vcrftlary. of the heart. Hatutenice. loss of.-If •petite and Strength.

Cork», Tap» ami' The .«bnrilrer haring been .Inly nppoini.il a» »■*!the■тМрІпу.умМашіаГАмМртІ
* : Даєш fur Ihe abate company, i. prepare,! re i,,„e ..... »<* he fmier' !„ pt .,e* Jibe

MD» ef Імагамм «»М fir. Гаг all .!e,mp. mo.l .alarary еГпсоеу. A
lira,, of properly in lh„ eiry, ,,„l ihnm-laH.: A , 1''ГГ- ”і”Ьк rr’ f"r •* *f*e

an extensive stock of CIUJJCE В ОТ- Province on reasonable terms. Gondiium* made Lfm/mm/g Ltbrartf, in this my.
WiM.S. comprising.—Sparkling Bor-' known, and every information give,,, on applica- relaxed weak, or decayed, m men

ear,*, llark M.aclle, Sana,'ray, lleviaalle,. and lam la JOHN ÉOBEÜTSO.N. .»« ""*/*• ,m”e,l,",le <*
Chamnao»; Will Hack, llcrmimge, llarpemly, 81./ol.lt, I.Unly, 1887. lire 1. fe M„ Old coaph,. a.lh|r„„ and c«.
flaw and Mr   ; Ran,erne, ВГ,celle,. Calai- Jj'Tha above la .lie first agency  ........ (hi. î'""1'T„м Г «ІТа'.Т І У ™'

І.ИІ«Ч1. Valonia, Матії». Clalrt. Malm*,. сатрапу in 81. John. І- I. ,>»erly of hlaod. and imacatod hmh,
la, Ma.I ml Wo. I,aha and aaulh aide Me . , .... „ „ ,r" ",c
f,(,n«bm Particiflnr and London Miirlvi >fn- ItOO Г^і AflOl'iN* iti(’« , 11,1 , .

n eel,l«M pale and h,7a Rhrrry, Ae. A„ p„ Iv/HO 2
,, , ry n/ar /rr, **</ У.ОГ !М,І,тШ * mirPLŸ of 1-а,he,'. .....I Child,,,,,-, ever ra„»c ,r,-ins, * before

а І i. riі . ,- ran B.iera and Huer, ,,f every tari,av and tlcerip. Medicine,, and all .ha. (ruin of aiakiel», ao<n.,aa.
. Jena. toner la, Ml. iron, among whirl, are „ few pair, l.ad,e,’ SATIS . nod Ir i.ianr, whirl, s„ , It., i ri,r weak,

mill SILK SLIrPLIlS, Нін! I' nr Lined Bool* of the sedentary, and the delicate, will in ,i short time 
extra quality. lie succeeded by cheerfulness, and e»ur> prtft.iag/t

4-4 СДІІРІ. riN(f and Bugs to match ; of health.
Black. While, hnd colored Saline ; For wenkn*.**, deficiency of natural strenglh urn!
Damask mid Wiitercd Moreens ; reliiatieti of the vessel*, by too frequent indulgence
Orris Luce mid I riiiges ; of the passion*# this medicine is a safe, certain, end
Combs, Brushes, iilwl WINDSOR SOAP. invaluable remedy.

■'e"‘ JOfil:/'// SVMMEH'f Jr CO. 'Fhose who have long resided in fini chuinte*, яті
ft*» Hnncionmni.F are liilignid and relaxed ill their whole system, may„ , vn VOnSlgnmeilTf take the Life Medicines with dm happiest effects

Fx Artlhusii, Sucr.rctgn, and Ihilish Цисеп, from ліні persona removing to the Soniliern States or 
London and Liverpool : West Indies cannot store а того important iirlielo

I T >rlvi'm'i’ J° Ur’ CUHks LANARY of health and life.
■ " * * ^ VVI.NL, The following cases are among the most recent

cure* effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons hettcfiUed :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, f frange 
County. N. V.—A dreadful tumour destroyed near
ly the whole of Ilia Гасе, nose him! jaw. Lx per 
end quick relief from the it so of Life Medicine*, i 
in less than three months was entirely cured. [ Сійе 
reported, with a woed engraving in u new pnin|ih- 
let now in 

Case of

",K !5SS222SSk|ІЖЇГ
These medicine* are md-bted f.»r their name to When taken dl, Mr. M. *й л рУмрептн and Hour- rhenomcnon in (’bemistry.—East >dia 

their manifest and sensible action in puriiymg tlw ^„„g merchant in the lower part of the cny ; and Hair ï>ye.—Colors the Hair anwill
springs and rhnnneis of life, and endnemg them having consulted and employed a nombvr of our ппі the* Skin t • f
with renewed tone and vigour, and to tlie nndoubt- ; most skilful physician*, he, after months ofsntiering. 
ed fact that at a very eariy period in their history Xvas prevailed upon to purchase the recipe of" the
they had rescued euflerer* from the very verge ol invaluable vegetable preparation now offered to the
an untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrum*- pnbi;c
of the day. prescribed by physician*, had utterly tail j -fhe clTeet of the Life Medicine* in hi* own case 
ed. in which cases tliey al*o permanently secured w.is so singular and remarkable, that he immediato-
that uniform enjoyment ol health, without which \y doternimcd to otfer to the world a medicine to
life itself is but a partial blessing. So great indeed which he not only owed hi* life, but his Ьарріпеяв
had their eilicacy invari ably pr^ed. that it was 'Гііе uniform succès* which has since attended their
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were administration in every instance, where a fair trial
unacquainted with the beautilully philosophical ha* ben given them, ha* been attested by thousands,
principles upon wich they were compounded, and , an<j incontestibly prove* thoir intrinsic merit.
upon which they consequently act. j ---------

The Pha nix murs are so called, because they The following are the Agent* for Mofiafs Life Pills 
possess the power of restoring the expiring embers and Phtenix Bitters :
of health, to a glowing vigour throughout the con Дїся-г* Peter* A Tilley, ami John Sear* King 
dilution, as the Pbœoix is said to be restored to life j,r«ei ; D Aymar, corner of Princes* and Germain
from the asliee of its own dissolution. The Pho- Лге<,І5 . Mrs. Jane Smith. Grand Lake ■ VV Y

entirely vegetable, composed of Tbcal. F*q . Shedi.ac ; John Cook. Carlcton ; J.a*
roots fourni only m cvriain pn.ts of the western conn fia|e. Fredericton ^ (ieorge Burnet Norton • В 
try. w!»k'h will infallibly core ferns ami ацисз Smith, do.; Justus F.arle. Hampton ; Win Pye-
of a!! kinds , will never fail to erad.cate en- w*||, Kingston • Hugh M'.Monagle S,
tirelv all the effect* of Mercury, infinitely sooner, Sproule, do. ; 
than the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla ц‘. Яувп. Mill stream, Sussex ;

I imimdiately cur.! the determination of bury ; John </. Black. Sackville 
ihr head ; never fail in the tirkmss incident 

einntes: and will be found a certain reme- 
caies of ne remis debility and venkness of 

th - most impaired constitutions. Aa a remedy for 
Chronic no I Inllmimatory Rlieumatisrr, the eifica- 
ey of.the phcBt.ix Bitters will be demonstrated by 
f!.c use of a single bottle.

The proprietor ri juices in the opportunity afford
ed bv the universal iliffusmn of the press, for pla 
ring"his Vegetable Life Medicine* within the know
ledge end reach of every indvidtiel in the Communi
ty. Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries, which
boast of vegetable ingredients, the life (Tills are «г л _»
purely and soi кг.7 vKn:.r,tfit.E, and contain neither X3« Ait ^АІЗйДГІіЗ СІ, CrO*
Merctify, A alimony. Awnic. nor bay aiher mia- Offer for ala Ш lhe kme« morkel prie,-», the f„|.
eral, in any form whatever. They are entirely lowing very recently imported Goods.
rc.tsi:r  ̂te і он те- 8toff«r(..i,ir.

,!„■ i-aaram proa*™ tn ">«*>* ""'1 .......Ilia vlarl lamp nn.l plain ditto.
"Г "c'"r '"ї""’ *,l,n",l,№r'!,l *® •“ГР'ІУ «№• in ditto casl. I,Inter, tuai (I,„man STEEL.
'ŒÎS... ІоогвпЄві»the Conte nr a’ *«" 'iOL'-UW WABM-viz Iran Pro. 
ll,o ,lom„e!, and bowel» Ih. VO,inn. imparili* ш С.^,' я2.. ^al..n,IBI,ah B„.l„-» 
n„,f т/ніеогояиміу «НІШ* lU„, ; an.l ' !„■
»„,| ,„ ran,ova ,1,0 hanlo ed I,„„ »l, oh tebN 2.,n K a„jNaj|
m ................. . ” . «І ПО». Other ., Таї, Camno'ilian Spike,
mod,сто, an y partially oloan.0 Iho*. .0,1 leave K, Slnilha’ II, lion»,
,„cl, nulleoled ,aa.,*. behind a. la prnduM Itehlael 4U|„ д„,Ш. ,|0 ditto Vice,,
eniliveae»», With all ,1» наш al e.il», or ..„Idea Ke8» (lanpn.vder, o««orled, all .......... ..
charrh ... ,v,II, I» eiainenldaaye ГІа» Гасі ,» Wi,'l4„w l;| ,„ ,,f
well kmnva t„ all re*„ler naalnmtste, tvha елпшіае Y, Madder,;
the hum iR bowel* idler death ; and hence the pro- m j:.. r.
, 1,1,,;» ,,r Hit™ well informed men »8«in.i ihe тиск |ing„heJ,,, |;„аі„ь,
,,,,,,1'C, oflb ,j, = ; 1 he eueon, e Met nf he Gee- m K I,„„don Wnirr І.Г.АП,
'able *-' • 1 “10 clui"” " h ,“,J' mill dill* ear,І І-ЛI NTS, an,I No. ■! While 1.0»,1,d„ ,,»l l,v .l,n„,l Ihe Ian,,. Ihe „ eaek, Lnmlnn Bailed end Hew Uneeed OIL
!!::^%тГа’Гу«^'«Гь“и w«*н"ВКТLMDi 3 -,uib-

ГЇЛо^о^тХта kJl; » b-jil'xvPLATE',c-,x-,xv uc' ««-

hems Ihua pur,lied U, them and mmrahed b, fond To|ellie, w'hh „'«reel veriet, „ППОХМОЖІВНЇ
......... ! from a clean olamach, C,U, teeefteel, Ihiongl, mTI.I'.IIY „fall deMfiplin,,..
",evft„„. renew , eeery pari of Ihe ry .lem and In- t/аНкШгка Wharf, Tit OrleLr, 1841. 
liuiphsnt!/ tmutuli the banner of lieallh ш the
hkniihini cheek. , . ГГ. InlllWffOW—From Glosamv I
of Inimen Хм”*""іПІІ?сМІи Ve'Zeteble’til. X RAI-I:S “r WINTER CLOTIIINH-eon. 
їм a?“ w.l boon u, he іпП.ШпЬІе - -f aiating of—Pilot Coot,. Bine and Dieh

D.«e.*e."kby llm,mi*l,lv cleali.illg ihe Bnl end «”*“"* : Monkey end Pea Jacket. ; Drab A. lilac

л-:аїй-А',їі »r».t:ap
fe,xssit. ttisie ...........

жгрйгййїг; c°l
cleansing the whole length of the intestines with н n , ,H.rSl "lue e,,tJ brow" 
solvent nrocess, mid without violence ; all violent ,^,mnttcr ’ •

r,їй «'"««-« w»*ë Room*,

fluids by which these c.oniplniiils ure occasioned. DUKE Si lib El.
and by promoting the lubricntive sereetious of the ГГШЕ puliscriber returns his sincere thanks for 
nmcoiis membrane. Jefers of nil kinds, by restoring JL the liberal support received since hi* coin- 
tlie hlond to a regular circulation through the pro- menning Uiisines* in this City, and would inform 
cess of perspiration in some cases, and the thorough hi* friends ami customers that lie ha* removed his 
solution of all intestinal ohstruciiim* in others. The business to Duke street, a few doors West of tlm

residence of Laticlildil Donaldson, Esq. mid between 
Germain mid Prince William streets, where lie ha* 
on band a general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET n UMTURi:, made of the best materials 
mid workmanship, mid inferior to none lie lias 
heretoforo manufactured, either in style or dura
bility,— among Which are SIDE BOARDS ; Cliif- 
limiverit BUREAUS : Lounging, Parlour, end 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Sofas ; Hu fa Bkhs 
and CotciiEs. covered in hair seating or Silk I'lush,
(a new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptian Marble tops ; Pier, card,
Breakfast, nipper, and Dining Table*, in sets and 
ngle ; Ladies’ Work mid Toilet Tables all ol 

which he offers for sale at reduced pricee Ihr 
factory payments, and will, for a short time, sell 
fur Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per cent, be
low hi* usual prices.

IL# Friends and customers arc invited to call and 
есе previous to purchasing elsewhere.

1st October. JOHN J. HOGAN.

c
The dye is in form of a powder which і plain 

matter of fact may be applied to the hair oviiight. 
the first night turning the lightest red or greatr to 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second third 
night, to a bright jet black. Any person m«there
fore, with the least possible trouble, keep's hair 
any dark shade or a perfect black : with iiwilive 
аччіїгапсе that the powder, if applied to skin, 
teill not color it. There is no trouble in rmving 
it from the hair, 'ns in all powders before ide.— 
By an occasional application, a person tnrrg grey 
will never he known to have a grey hair (Direc
tions complete with the article. The 
ing in this statement, as one can easily test 

ID "These facts are warrante«fjby the geleman 
who manufactures it. who is the ceFcbrati-rfiemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Cbtislry. 
Philosophy, and many other works well knm and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by CUM STOCK 
71 Mai/lcn Lnne.uNew-York.

For Sale nt nearly all Shop*, and at Sa John 
by .Messrs. Pktf.r* A' Tn.r.KY, J. fcttfcrr r.essrs. 

Sox, and others.

Єt
7

Hhd*. Claret,
similar institution ; and willre i* 1 color- any similar institution ; 

•ntion to ihe snrvey of 
on which insnranc

Puns, and hhds.
Term»-1* «hilling» pr, t

Тої.. VI.mx Bitters are
:

CO.,
THE CHRONICLE,

b* pnMi«bed every Frkfay sfiernoon. by 
A Ci»„ at their office m the brick huikfm 
of Prince W.lbam and Church street.

# Term—15*. per annum, or Pi*. M. il 
*dv«nee.—When sent by mail, 2я. беї. extr

Paper* sekt oet of the City must be pa 
ЛПОіПСК. f

Any person forwerding the name* of six 
s*We *nb*efibers wilt t*» entitled to a copy 

(PTVisiting and Bnwnee* Curds, (plain 
Handbills, Blanks, and Pnntin

A
n. Dorchester; John 
; Geo. Pitfield. Salis- 

; Thomas Prince. 
Moncton Peter Me Wan, Hopewell; Tho*. Tor- 
ner, Ht. Andrew* ; Sami. Fairweafhéf, Bollcisle ; 
W. T. Baird. Woodstock ; W. F Bmmell. Gage- 
town ; and in Nova Scotia by Jobм Tooker, Yar
mouth ; James Crowley. Digbv ; Thos. /tclnney, 

lomlerry ; C. P. Jones, Weymouth: O. Vail,

Andrew Wt-ldo
|0f> Case* pure 
100 casks, each 4 dozen; Abbott"* and Dunbar's 

BROWN .STOUT;
10 case* HIIFRRY BRANDY ;

H cases Cheddcr and Brick CHFF.SF ; 
fjff boxes Sperm. Wax. and Patent Candle* ; 
fjO boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLT’.S ;

100 gross Wine. Ale. and Porter BOfTLFS 
m boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS » 

і 30 cask* BLACKING ;
L»00 barrels ROMAN C KM F NT ;

Itl.OfiO Company’s Manilla CHEROOTS ; 
f0(> rails Cordage, C, thread ratline to 7 in. tope ; 
fit! coils Manilla ROPE. 1 to 4 inches ;
20 HAWSERS, of sizes ;

Ш bolts CANVAS 
1 bale Sewin 

1000 gross best

¥ The Life Medici 
lief in affection*W.lt.KKR &and will 

blood to
the li'. er and

Double the, Quantity and fief ter Quality than a other 
far the same. Price !!! He member this

І/ІИ’Г С'ОІІірІЛІПІз.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DlSioLS. 

I)r. Lin's
TEMPERANCE LIFE RiTTRS—

ANff CHINESE Itf.OOfl PILLS.
The Greatest Secret DisCowd ! 

Purge—piirgti—purge—ha* been the cr'or tho 
fast few years. This has been effectually lid, and 
yet .sufferers have multiplied, and died : nfwhy 7 
Not because purging was not necessary,ut too 
much lia* been done—without tho tonic Follow, 

tern. Purge, you rnus The 
the Idood must he cnrrJ off- 

led. , event,

to young ft 
dy in all

Brier
і

JOHN ELLIOTT, namental.) 
ally. nmsAxy executed.

All letter*, communication#. Ac., muret 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—fe, 
discontinued until all arrearage* are paid.

Herman! street.
General Agent for New Brunswick.

f

■J I st January, 1842.

KEDrtUf Штяллгк.л ;
nrl TWINEід and Roping 1 

Wine and Beer k. >1111. t. mhn
- 0 5 49 6 5

!6 5 ЬI 7 4
M 8 4

лиси.
Ї2 Saturday,
J3 iHunday,
UWondny,
lb Tneadey,
16 Wednesday, ,6
17 Thursday, . ifl
ІВ Friday,

Bn eg* ;
—fit) i’linchcon* 

Croix KU,M.
and sustain tho sys 
sickly humour* of IN STORE Jamaica, Deme-

rara a:id Saint «or Ihe accumulation of them proven 
then, the growth of such humour*.

Why do llio Chinese live to such іттел age*, 
and sfill retain ihe power* of youth or mice age 7
Вссаике they purify the blood. The Chin# Blood ....... .
Pn.ts—so called because lliey work «*»» and ! 
cleanse the Blood—wretire standard renicdThese 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Bill*, token 
/ія directed, will strengthen tho system attirèrent 
tire accumulation of the buse humour* will infest 
the blood, and which only increase by pire*, nn- 
le«s tlm hitters are taken alter Buy. lb, these 
pills and bitters. 'Гака weekly the pill*, il daily 
the bitters, and if you are or have been inlids for 
days, weeks, months, nr years, you wilind the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevent/from а 
return, and the siilluw yellow bite ofsiektit change 
rapidly to tlm full blooming glow of hllh and 
youthful buoyancy.

There ure cases so numerous of fhesbrillian 
effects, that timo and space forbid an ntteM to put 
them down. Buy and use those médité*, and 
use no other, and health and strength shall • yours.
See wrapper and directions that come wittfietn.

With б 9 4TEED 11

______ _________ fi 3 » 57 0 і
___New Moon, 12th. 111. 3-2in. morn.
Tv В L1C 1Sя TITÜ TТоїhappiest change ; the child w ai<»ry 

tir.ii and Imls/imic. and the limbi
of various sizes, from 20 to 

and well fitted ; become

Ba*k or N*w-Brunswick—Tho*. Leaf! 
President. — Di*coimt days. Tuesday and 
Hours of hueines*. froth 19 to Л — Notes I 
count must be left nt the H.-.uk heforo J o"c 
the days immediately preceding rha Disroui 
Director next week ; Hon. II. Johnston.

CoMUrnriAt Hash.—I»ewis Burns. F,«q. 
dent.—Discount Day*. Тііежіяу and Fr 
Hour* of business, from 10 to Я.—Bill* or ? 
Discount must he lodged before 1 o’clock 
day# preceding the Discount day*.—Direct 
week : John Wisharf.

Bask or British North America.—(9 
Branch.)—А. Я milliers. Esq., Manager.—|J 
Days. Wednesdays and Saturday* — Hours 
sine**, from lit to Я—Notes ami Bills for 0 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days prece/ 
Discount dais. Director next
Win. Walker, T«q

IS і w-Urvnswick Ft hr. IvsoHAxcK Cost 
John Boyd. Esquire, President — < tlfice tqi«, 
day. (Bimdavs excnpied) from 11 tu I o'c 
[All twittmanicRtiuni by well, must be p»*i 

Saviso's Bash. —IIoii. Ward Chipmstl, 
dent —(Mice liniirs. from 1 to 3 o’clock oil 
day’s. Cashier and Register, It Jordan. 

Maris* І*«иипск..—I. L. Bedell. Broket 
і committee of Underwriters meet every mur 

# 10 o'clock. (Sundays excepted )
Marinb Assvrasc* CuMPASf,—James

kind ami from what- 
I bo eflects’of the LifeIII,

*:
КоікГоиі ЛІНІ Гіоііі’.

fTIIIF, subscribers havi 
.1. Litflo River Falls, in 

City, for the manufacture of Flouh, 
likewise imported, per ship Націє, from Lindon, a 
very superior lot of best Dnntzic Rod and While 
WJIEATB. beg leave to inform the public, 
li ey will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28. Month Market Wliarf. best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrel* mid in lings—which they 

warrant equal ill quality to that imported from 
United States ; and ns they intend soiling 

reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be fiivoiirnd with n share 
of tho public patronage, linkers will do well to 

I examine for themselves.
Alien*! 17. OWENS A DUNCAN.

па erected Mills on Ihe 
the neighbourhood of the 

and haviing
I!) tierces Paris Whiting,

Ih it fitli l

will
FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEIT 

will be attempted. Buy no remedy oflie kind 
unless it have my name—O. C. Lin, M. I on the 
wrapper, and also the notice ns follows :

“ Entered according to Act of Coiigft. A. D. 
1811, 1-у Tuns. Connfl, in the Clerk> fflee ol 
the District Court of the United states for e south
ern District of New-York.”

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock & Co., Now-Yorknre the 

sole wholesale agents for the United etnti nt.d 
neighbouring countries.

the

(i Butts,
(I Hogsheads, .
(i <lr. casks, )

1(1 (lunrter casks Ontard’s best BRANDY,
10 casks Champagne Brandy,

100 casks, 4 dozen each, London Brown Mfoiit. 
480 Keg* white, black, yellow, and red PAINT. 

1 cu«! Grecian Lamps, with Drops und Lotus 
shades ;

1 case of Breakfast and Ten Pelt* ;
12 cases, each И dozen, crown mol сгоя brand 

Champagne, from the celebrated Imiise of 
Cmissman A Co.

) Pule and Brown SIIEHRY,
cull am

w '

Г „
TIP |r|K

HANGINGS
mntisrn live years, is entirely cured, ha* used the 1 
Li lb Medicines for Worms in children and found ж 
them a smereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most iiuefiUAtu 
and obstinate ily*pep*iii. and general debility.

Case of Adah Adam» - Windsor, Vilim—гІімітГ 
anil general nenmi* 

veil years—was raised 
box of pill* and n botll'!

: a most extraordinary cure : she is now it

\ bulten. Aberdeen. Ohio—Hum-
DOCTOR LIN.

For sale at nearly all shops, and at «John by 
Messrs. Peters A. Tilley, J. Elliott, Muss. Titos. 
Walker A soil, and others.

HIE INDIAN’S PANACEA.-Fotthc 
of Rheumatism, Hcrolula nr King s lit,' Scintioti 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers, Siiltheum. Hy 
pliilitic and Mercurial diseases, nartiilntly Ulcers 
and painful affections of the until*, Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils, Ulcers of evei description.

and Internal abscess : Fistulas,

Very Superior and 
extra fine.I

JOHN ROBERTSON. To arrive: per Abeuna—V)0 chests line Campoi Л 
Congo TEA, and for sale at tlm lowest market 
price by RANNEY. 8TURDEE Л CO.

St John. October 22, 1841.

Edty, President —(Mice open every day (Яи 
«(►wpled) from 10 11 3 o clocir. tl v’AII лppli 
fur Insurance to h« made in writing.1

tistn, gravel, liver ufleelinii*, 
debility, bud been confined *< 
front her bed by taking 
of kilters
very healthy and robust woman ; attested by her 
liiudimid Slmliel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger[; 
nearly siniilor In almve ; result the same.

Case of Time. Eiireeil 
nfllivled 18

і Лінії Stngp lo i’lfdtrifItBDIOVAIi.

ГТ1ІІЕ eiihscrihef having now removed into Ins 
L new BRICK BUILDING. West side ol AY/-

Til E subscriber* have com it 
rtinniiif FOSTER’S CORNER | g a STAGE throe ti 

to Fredericton, lenvi 
John every Tuesday, Thin «lay and But 
Fredericton on the alternate day*.

Q, rOunlt* will be kept at tlie Commercial 
Hi. John, and at Mr. Begee *. Fredericton.

JAM 1.8 lll'.WF 
JOHN WINTE

Mail Stage between Suint J 
and Fredericton. 

rmn:i: pimps i nr. і

8cald Head, Hcurvy, Biles, Chronl Pore Bye
Erysipeliw. Blotche*. ami every vnriy of Cntiine- —
Otis iiffection ; Chronic Catarrh, Ibdaclies fr/nn K. FOSTER, hits just received per lato nrri-
particulur causes; Pain ill the etonch ahd Dys- ^ • vale from Philadelphia, Nuw-York, and Boh- ........ і, „i„„, ...„„..lu
nepsiu, proceeding from vitiation ; A-ciion* ol'the ton, a very extensiv/i Full supply of New and 1 м I JOHN
Ijiver, Clironic Inflammation of thuvidney*. and Fasliionnhle Pm:« Hani/ino* and BontiKtis Ike ! _ , * '
general debility, caused hy a turrddiction of the \% hole of which has been selected hy himself from ..... , ... ‘‘N 1 j V,' A
vessel» of* the skin. It is sitlgiilurlMlicuciotix m ! ilia host Factories ill tlm above named places, and , iiVj!',.- “ r * ' . ‘ V|
renovating those coiistimtioiis wmi have hero 1 fur variety, stylo ntnl price, surpasses any which j..., ,
broken down by injudicious treatmt, or juvenile \ has ever been tillered lor sale ill this city. Thou- . ,7 V ' "/A ' ,ц' * 1 . j ' ' *'',"'L
irregularities. In general terms, its o sovereign j puisons who wish to mako u good sulectioti, will !.. , .' "T*. ,7'<: lf," 'r'!f,V.'4?r" .
Keutoily in nil llinse ІІІ.ОП.И» whii’hriRe from Inn ,lo,«, give on ..............I. MM w ' ll!."! , ЇЇ. ?,,;';1,' Й', '
impnHtioo afilie bluod. or vitiation 01ІІ» butfioun, . “Ї',....!"ІІа''""" h,"" Єг""< »' »'•
or wKnie »«t мете « hind. 8&ДОЕ9Ш«ВХЯГО. -u /»;»'«>'«• >'»■«-

There i* no other Panacea to comire With it, ns f П||Г, subscriber beg* respectfully to inform the pi, p і V «nVl'аГісі,«*ГІ*«'all' г/'і-Г" '
the Indian’s Pumice,, has cured ..hit fit".:! costs | Inhabitants of St. John and its vicinity, that Ornirr W ^ A ■
that were, incurable hy a long use ol her Panacea, |„, |las commenced the Blacksmith hmmiess in tlm 

For sale at Iienrlv ull shops, mnl t st. John hy HLo|* lately occupied by Mr. J 11. Вн-iUlttucK, at ПЕНІ ÏÎCt'f.
ivT^r ÏCl<im nnd’nZ'r J' ,:ІІШІ1’ ПіЖ ІІт,Г0"1 0Z,*m!l""d.e<iee1, і” "Ті' ! Novv landing, ami for sale hv the subscrilmrs-
Waiker A. non, and O'licrs. u sliureuf public pntriiiiage m the tollowmg branch- _ . ^ „„ , „

e*. vie :—Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, Milt It’ork, 0>1 X 1Y BL« Prun»* POR K ; g. do Mess 
Edge Tools, and inhbing in g.'iieral, AML . * u :l 'î üa" 1 r"“e 0,1,1 L,,rK°

Tlm subscriber further solicit* that the patronage >7 1Й d°" ‘ eM î! l,>" - ,,
so libernlly ex le tided to his late Father may be con '’*‘p Svxrrnx Л- Споокхіїлчк
tinued to bhn. . Toy# ! Toy« ! Тої H l

N. B.—All orders punctually attended to *
1‘JibNov. JAMES F. WOOD.

son street, is prepare,I to receive Goods oil consign
ment, having ample storage in litiiltliugs free from 
ull risks of Fire, externally ; mu! wh-n Goods not 
extra-hazardous,.cun lie insured ut 0*. percent, per

a ;Life Medicines have been known to cure Rhcuma-
perlnqmenlly in three weeks, and Gout in hall' 
lime, bv removing local inlla,nation from tlm 

muscle* ami ligaments ol'the joints. Drojisiis of 
all kinds, by freeing and strengthening the kidneys 
end bladder ; they operate ino*t delightfully on those 
important organ*, and lierme have been found reme
dy for tho worst ca*es of firuvil. Also Harms, by 
dislodging Horn tlm turnings iff the bowels the slimy 
matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asthma, 
and Consumption hy relieving the uir ves*el* of tlm 
lung* from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which it not removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreidful diseases. Settrrey.
Vleers, uiul Inect ratc Sores by tlm perfect purity 
which these Life Pills give tn tlm blood, and all the 
humors ; Scorbutic Peuplions utid Had Complexions. 
by their altera live effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skill, the morbid state of which occasion all 
Eruptive complaints Sait aw, Cloudy, and othir disa
greeable Completion*. The u*e of these Pills for 
a very short time, will effect an entire cure of Soil 
/thrum, Erysipelas, nud a striking improvement in 
the Clearness rf the Skin. Common Colds and Influ
enza, will always lie cured by one dose, or by two, 
even ill the worst cases. Piles,—an n remedy for 
this omet distressing and obstinate malady, tlm Ve
getable Life Pills deserve it distinct and cir photic 
recommendation. It is well known to hundred* in 
this city- that ihe originator of these invaluable 
was himself atflicied with this complaint lor up
wards of tAir/jf jîrc years, ami that he tried in vain 

-crihed withill the whole compa** 
iediea. lie however, nt length, 

tried ihe medicine w hich lie now offers to the public, 
and he wm cured in a very short time, after his re
covery hid Imeri nrunnoneed not only improbable, 

utely impossible, by any human means, 
t Mr MnlT.it reun і res of his patients is to be 

dm Life Medicines strictly ac-

. sen'r. (■ l ji nr* ol agp— 
years with swelling* in his legs, 

Wu*«'lilirelv ettred hv taking 49 pilk in П weeks.
G.-ue ol' M - - Thomas, daughter iff Eli Thomas : 

COUnil and symptoms of I’nmmmption ; cored in 
four weeks. llcru'M/ r cured of a и'\его attack of 
infl imina'ory tlmnntatism in one wrrk !

( *ase of B/mjatriiii .1

ROBERTSON.
Nov. 2(1.

BEI.F. Tii/'ker : Severn Case iff Fc 
ver and Agile ; cured in a very short space Of lime. 
Directi,im- liillmxed Hiricily.

(!a«pof Itatrint Twogood. Halim. N. Y. v as in 
nl a ha If і did not 
now able to walk 
both health ntnl

л TV'.CfY3 f I^HF. suhsenhers beg re 
/<&,’•>]Ь.Щ 'ifr ■ fully to inform their f 

■юнасл MwiL і nd the public generally, the 
have commenced running u 6ТЛ 
City and Fr/ defichui. vit tlm Nerepi 
ing Saint John oil Monday. Wednesday, nm 
day morning* nt fi o'clock ; ntnl Frrdetieh 
Tuesday, Tltumduy. and Saturday mornings

very low state of Imalth a year at 
expect to ecover. Mis* T . i*
«hunt rn! i* Lip idly recovering 
strength

Case of Amos Davis { ЛіГ'тііпіін of the Liver

G E Imtw e, 
I* Hoad.J. It.

after trying doctor'* Ге At edict in vain for a long 
time was cured l»y the Life Ми! ici no without 
trouble. ■etno hour.

Passengers can register their r 
which are kept at the Saint Job 
and at Jnckson’* Hotel, Fredericton : nt eill 
which plat e* ,ніу further information w ill be \ 

В. ГАІІ bai:«rage nt the risk of the nw tier*, я 
ere,lit allowed. JAMES BRAD

Dee. ;t. JAMES GREF

name» in the I 
n Hotel. Ht.8100 Kvtvart

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tEWARD-
lins beet! offered lor Itmtllll», III h 11)0110 who will 
use n bottle nl" Hay's Liniment for thPt/rs without 
being cured. Of thousands sold, ill I one install 
ha* it tailed of a cure. Proof overwelmittg to 
had where it is sold. It ie also a irbin cure in 
nearly every ease.
(externally) in the following complaît*.

For the Piles; Ibr all Dropsy ; Tender Fee( ; 
Sore Throat by <*:inrrr* or ulcers ; 'roup ; w hoo
ping Cough, Scald Head ; Tightnesof the Chest 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcer*Гthe Legs or 
other Fungus sore*, however DbaiiiH or long 
standing ; Fresh Wound* ; tMiilblui», Ac. Ac. 

LOOK OUT.
.Some Swindle!hart counterfeited is article, and ' 

put it up erilh rat ions eh rises. Do • t be imposed 
upon. One thing only will proteci on—it is the I 
name of Co.visit)< к A Co. : that nam must be al
ways oil the w rapper, or you are eluted. Do not 
forget it. Tnko this direction with 
that, or never 
other to be 
and Co.. .

For sale
Mi-ssrs. Peter* Al Tilley. ,
Walker A wo, and others.

F.xtiaimlinory case of l.ynmt Pratt, 
dieted with Phthxic 2ft )enr« ! nfl'erted a perfect 
cur/' in 2-І hour* hy the Use of the Life Medieiiib*. 

Tiioilsands of person* alllicted in like manner 
judicious use of Moffat's Life Pills and

vim Wfta nl-

SAINT JOHW HOTEL.
Г11ІІЕ Subscriber* having leased the above named 
JL Establishment from the Company, and put 

w hole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully bug lo intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the ITtli instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who mav patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will met it a share of public support.

3 T A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCXMMV.I.L 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

have, by a
PlniMiix Bitter*, uenii restored to the enjoyment rff 
all the comfort* of life. The Bitter* are pleasant to 
ihe trtato nod smell, irently tutriiige the* libres of tlm 
stomach. Slid give that proper tensity Which a good 
digestion requires ns nothing nm lit- better adapted 
to health nnd nourish the constitution, so there is 
nothing more generally acknowledged to be pmn- 
linrly ellicneions in nil inward wasting*, Ins* of 
petite, indigestion, depression of spoils. Wemhling 
or ebaking of the hands or limbs, obstinate cvnjfcw. 
i-liortm <* of breath or consumptive bahiis. yf 

Tlm Life Medicine posse** vondarful eflir-ievVn 
і all itervon* disorder*. tii«.

be For Vhr is/mat Presents ami AY te Year's
Absconded# Ж IE 7" ]ЖГ AJOlt 'xiishv* to acquaint bis friend*

171 ROM this Office, ом the It.ill instant, mi In- V v » J ТЖ and Customer*, that be has a very 
I- dented Apprentice named James l)oak. All large assortment of 'і’оун* of every description, 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting fcim,: enough to supply nil hi* little customer*, with 
and any person fourni harboring *ni,l Apprentice. Chri-unas I’reVnts. and New-Year's Gifts — 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as the щ* T„ys nt Wholesale and Retail, 
law directs. Dec. 17. 1841.

Chronicle Office, April 17. 1840. z

Niait Ithciim, ilc.
RUM MON D'S Halt Rheum Ointment 

\J most effectual remedy lor Salt Rheum 
Head. Tetter. Ring Worm. Itch, and every k 
Cutaneous Eruption.

For Mile by Messrs. Peters A Tilley, nnd 
*rs, King street ; Mr. 1). Aymar, corner of 

and Germain streets ; and Mr. John I

)
l-.l's

ry remedy pre 
the Materia M Mlof

;YBOIM^ETS,
ТОЯКРІІ HI M MERS A t o., has just received 
ef per late arrivals a pmt of their Spring supply id 
GOODS, comprising a general a. eortwent of Mnn- 

siihFcriber. at his store, Germain street, (late Cir- Chester Good*.—І лгііе* Straw and Tuscan Bonnet* 
dilating Library,) and by the Agents established ami Boots mnl Shoe* iff every v ariety end dcscrip- 
throoflliont this and the neightmormg Vrovinew. torn—which are now open and ready Ibr inspection* 

JOHN ELLIOTT. It ' J. S. A CO., or- daily looking for the arrival 
sept 10. tirncml Agmt. ofihr-ir ІлтЛоу GOODS. May 21.

JaouarvMOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS.
17111.1.811 -apply nf Mnjfiit s l ife /'iff, nnd /'*»'. 
І7 nix Hitlers, just received nod for sale by the

!:.l Wintcrbon’s
AKTI-BILtOUS SOLUTK

! adachiv. w.-якп.'-га 
heaviness nnd low ne** ol" spirit*, diurnes* of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the t iod, vapour*
and melancholy, and all kind* of by slotІС com 
plaint* are gradually removed by if* ir n*e. In 
shrkliens of the stomach, flatolencies, »>r otistnm- 
lion*, і bey arc safe nml powerful, and a* a punt: r 
of the blond they have not ihf?ir equal iu tlw world.

the above medicines 
I Samaritan,” a copy of which 

і.орліие» the medicine ; a copy can »lw,a)s b* 
«•«ed of the different Agent* who have Uw me-

All that Mr M 
particular in taking 
cording to tlie dirtcioiis. It is not by n newspaper 
notice, or ’ " ""

V St. John. Feh. 15 1840

fTIHIS Invaluable Medicine ha* only wit 
tew years treen off-red to the Uohlic, the 

prietor having used it in his private p ran in 
many year*, and has experienced the most wn 
fol socces* by it* o*o io the underlie ntionci

In a few moments after taking it the pxtie 
entirely relieved of the most paiuftil bearihoi 
pain occasmnml by a soporabnminut quantité / 
in the stomach and bowels. Thoogii ihe effet 
the Ahti-Bdioits Solution are so instantaneous, 
are not the lees permanent ; it strengthens th« 
nuch. improve* the appetite removes all a. 
and hfle liom the stomach and Imwels, raw 
spirits, and strengthens and invigorates the x 
«n/mMitntion.

TTi* most delicate and feeble invalid ïaboi 
under Dyspepsia will by continnine the use e 
Anti-llilnms Holntion fi*r a few week

HXBBRHrXAM HOTEL,by any Long
their favour, ih.it he hopes 
alone by the result of a fair trial.

that he himself may gav in 
to gain credit. It is y it. and test by 

buy it : for it i< impv'iLIt! for any 
nr genuine. Held у Сочлгоск

CHURCII 8TREKT.
the above establishment.ГІН IE. Propne’-rtr of 

L thankful for pa«t favors. !>• . 
that in addition to his former supply of Va»trv, Cor 
dial*, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
ot'an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can Ire supplied, 
at tlie shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afford*. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him w ith a call. Public 
tie* furnished with Rooms.

e true or gv 
71 Maiden I

■
ADVICE TO FF. M A LES.—Females who value 

good he.ah’i should never be « ithout the Life Medi
cine*. a«|ibev punlV tlie Mood, remove ObetrwcthHt», 
and give the fkiit a beautiful, clear, healthy, and 
blooming appearance.

I'o Parkxts axi> OTHER*.—Person* of a plethoric 
habit, who are subject too tit*, headache, giddiness, 
dimness of мдМ, or drowsine-* from too great a flow 
of blood to the Lead, should take it li 
Children, and person* of ail age*, may 
any time, a* they do not contain mercury, or any in
gredient that require* confinement or restriction 
•f diet.

rr-Rsoxe.—Many healthy aged in- 
know the value of Moffat’s Life

дію. New-Yoi.
arly all shop*, mid t st. John by 

Tilley. J. Llliutt, les.-r*. Tlios.

For additional 
see Méfiait*# "

donne for sale.
Freneii, German, and Spm-.idi dim ti-ms cân hn 

oltlnined .m application at tiw oflice A7'« В rued way.
AH post paid k-ttcr* will rt-caiu. iuum..ham at- 

tontuHi.

• if/ilar* oi"і»
У

Є
[ Prom the Хал'огк Herald ]

M VST Bilious.or private par- -

ЖA gemleman belonging to one ofae most anci
ent .and wealthy families of this city who must be 
well known to numerous friends, bring since the 
year 1818 up to reccnily. been henboarlv double, 

(t/^-VolICC. sod for several years confined to hiswd. lias been
... ___ . ■ .і» » restored to go.»d health—has recaird his natural
Аівиаііаа; zsszjirtxxzxzi 
sxsxsâffxrsüT, їг-^=г-,--єл8й5 ,
wrwms indebted to *х#Н «лате are requested ю , . 1>t . • , „ 1Lk- P,-a,,,, ZS,

j || DI'VPBEK "st*Jehn m*y kn<>w th*^ facts—though he rcuestslus name

reqnendy.— 
take them at

JAMES NET HEU Y
St. John. N. П.. June 7. |;<$9. Prepared and w»’d by XX illiwm В Moffat. 37.*, 

Btuadway. Xew-Yoiii. A liberal dc-ducLon made 
to lli.Vai who pnreha«e tu %r-il again.

Agents ; the Life .Medicines mav also lie had nf 
auv of th.* principal «imggists m every town lliro - 
o-it ihe United State* end the Canadas. A4< l"..i 
Muflai's life Puts and Pho mx Bitters: and bestir*

’ that a fee M mille ut John Moffat'# signature i- upon 
the febirl of each b<,ttlc of Bitters or box of WK 

The f<i!i.,vving are 
PilE and Phrrnii

4N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

To я.ut at.v 
thvkina!*, who 
Medicine*, make it a role to take them two or three 
time* » weak hy which they rei 
produce disease, preserve their 
the infirmiiie* of age.

Hv u* «v Г values tfeould always keep aquanti- 
IV of the Life Medicines in the house, я# a remedy 
i« case* <il%wdden illness . for hy the,r prompt ,od- 
mm. natron. Cholera Mortm*. fiôut m i>,e stomach. 
Cramps Spasms. Fevers, and other alarming 
pt iin»*. which loo often prove fatal, may be speedi 
ly cored or prexented

Facts r«>R Moirtvr,' vsr> vrre«rs— R w a fact 
e»teMish#d hy rhe anniml bills or mortxlny. th»t one 
half the children born are vet offliefere anxnting 
•even vwsrs of age. and the frmifi.l кмігсе of this 
monalitv r* found toexiw in that tool Mate of ihe 
vtomsch and bowels which produces die generation 
at Worms As the safe restorer of Infantine Health 
m this cr/ucatl state, the Life Medicine* have long 
held « diwtiegtusfoed repot»!/on ; and for fbalnens of 
the stomach and bowel*, and convoitions, sTthcmgh 
Worms may nm etm, il n allowed to be 
to wry tuber
Chucix or twt Lirs wenicivts -The reader mav

Ш1 it* most happy efleets in being restored to th< 
jex ment of perfect health.

Indifosiion. Lore of Appetite. We*kne«. 
ротг. Coldness of the Extrehutios. Morbid A< 
in the stomach and bowels, headache, drow-i 
habitual costivenc”, and general d. biti'v hi 
complaints of every dever/ption. diarrhir-a. rn 
nt. sour stomach, wind and flatnlency of ihe i 
a<* and bowel-, jaundice heanburn,
Ihe «kin. scrofula, and red gravel.
Cough* in old Persons —For these and many / 
complaint* the proprietor has experienced the g 
est benefit in his general practice, and can confe 
ly assert that other* may experience the «arm 
smtthy mei ety «wending to tiro dnmetron» in ta 

Medicine
■"W The wobw-nber hre received a enpffly of the a1 

x'-o sale * », Іие Cncalihn, l-.hnrr <iar 
Snw JOHN ГЛІЮГ

ab— Stf.
d^XANDLESo—80 Boxes Ixoidon Mould ' 

dies, 6*#. w«x wicks, m 60 and 30 lb. Be 
t Boxes Dipt Candle*, and a email quantity 
р*Тчч Starch For safe hv

* SawcTow Sc Crooks**?

move the causes that 
health, and keep off Є

в the Ago'nis for Moff.i's l.if»

S M --sr*. Peters A Titter. Saint John : Job-i 
Cook. Carle ton : James F. Gain. Fmh rar.m : 
<reerce Unmet, Norton ; Baxter Smith, do. ; J«i* 

j in* Earle. Hampton ; Wnt- Pyewdl. Kmg^fcn ; 
Hugh M’Monagfe. Snreex ; James Sprnnfe. e*n : 
Andrew Weldon, Ik/rduMrr ; John H. Ryan Mi.'l 
Stre am, Sussex ; Greirri Ftffreld. Sdishm т ; Jcfm 
C. Black. Sackvdk ; Tbr-mas Prince, M«mc*fm . 
Peter M Cfefen. Hoywwnll; Atten Chipman. Xm- 
hen*. X.8. ; Thomas Twiner, Sr. Andrew* ; 8a

may not appear in print. Among oier similar in- 
! Maures, Mr. Jaaoes ii Reynolds. 14 Christie st. 
і has been restored, and w-11 give peroral assoran- 
! ces of the facts of bn case. Both we' rhenmatiMn. j

Н--*".Л0« Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS & SHOES
in Barhadoe*. to nmonnt of ^8 per M. on Merehan j Answer —By tlewc*' Nerve and one Liniment . , . ,
tattte Boartv. and Pi avk, and $2 per M on long ; ехгетаПу - V. V Herald. Jan. 86. Ml. every variety—ma<lc tip m his usual style, ami feels a pleasure in offering them
Pure and Cedar Shimuxs. by Drafts at 90 days on i For safe at nearly all shops, audit nt. John by for sale at his well known lilierul prices.

^Tw^i: ^ llg.lrr * yw'y * ’-,gATHKK- tw,
I »dinc and ordm-for Insurance The vessels will | ______ ^ <inil English X .ALr I HTNT Lr.xTiii.K, Mueorco, iSot.i-. Emthf.r, &c. &c.
,f,„ M R,rf,»d..-4 bn .llo«H to prooroi HAVE VOV A COUtiH T R»,T>r. Bonholo logrtbr-r with a tnmplete set ttC the new Vatent l.omlon made LASTS, nf tin- bics!
to Si. Viaoomt, T<a>»go 1,'mradâ. en» TVioàiâd. wow’. EkpooTonm S.rop. a wteawdioel pro- fa.iitorn ; all of which will enable him to continue to ci\e lhal salislacliort to I,is VTIS 
РГОХ.М*. *»*«. « There l*oad» are terror -cr.pl,on. «warn»* no pronnone **n- **<••*, torrrem, which it baa l-ccri h» care to endeavour to rio since his eominencement in 
than at Bwbedoe*. m *n extensive pracnee of втггі ум», w* wet 1 m

rrfuntivelv afford relief.
Oct. ‘ІІ, 1841.

Gage Town, 18th Angnst, IA4I.
ernpt/OI
NotnmKTNOT1CE. The un dcr signet I would intimate to Mie Public that he has now on hand

X

t.

;V
\\\ F. Bonncff. Gagemwn ; J#*n Tooker, Y# 
month. *. m. : James t rowfey. i>«gby. *.». ; Thos.
I Manx, lymdondeny. w. s.

JOHN’ КІЛЛОТТ.
On#m1 Agent for Now Fromm tek at tb# *w

«mro fete Or-T/fetin” Library. Germain M.

■

I
burinées. Û/*Onlcrs attended to with punctuality 

1st July, I SI
WILLIAM KERR.

Sr. Andrews, 21* March. 1839. tf l>AVm PATERSON 1st wav, 1841.
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